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PART VII.-PAOKING, OURING, AND :MARKETING, 

By S. Ll. Cock, OrchMd SU1,erviBor, Bendigo and Northe", DUtrict. 

The success of marketing depends on the care and attention bestowed. 
on the picking, handling; and packing. Oranges nre picked as they 
ripen, aud Done but ripened fruit should be picked. Clean, bright
coloured, firm frui t, of eyeD character, put up in an nt,tnlctive manner, 
command the best prices. Oranges should be cut off the tree, not pulled, 
a. pulling may tenr or damage the rind. The fruit should he carefully 
gatheJ'ed ilnd handled to prevent bruising, and plnced in boxes, und the 
boxes placed in a thoroughly vent,ilttt.ed shed, nnd allowed to remaiu for 
three or four days. Under this treatlllent oranges go through a proOO5£! 
of sweating, which allows the surplus moisture to escape, and rende-rs 
the rind tough and pliable; it also sllOWS up all bruises, SpotB, and 
imperfections of the fruit. If packed straight from the t ree, sweating 
and heating will result, ana set up decay. After sweating in the boxes 
the fruit should be carefuly graded, and put up aecording to its size, 
colour, and eonditjoJ); and thf> cases should be branded according to the 
degree of perfection and size, "Special ," tc Fine," Cf Bl'ight." It Special " 
oranges should be of -exira large and uniform size, very thin-skinned, 
smooth, and of the £nest colour. " Fine" should be large and uniform 
in size, bright in colour, smooth, with thin skin. "Bright" should be
of uniform size, good colour, and free from blemish or discoloration 
of smut. The remainder of the c.rop should be grad.ed according to size, 
and marketed witbout any special brand. Culls, green, immature, and 
imperfect fruit should neTer he marketed. Cases should he branded 
with the varieties they contain, also the number of fruits . Marketing, 
as practised now by the individ.ual gr?wer, is not the best. method. 
Oombination and packing under a SpeCIal brand and grade ]5 prefer
able. If packing individually, growers ,hou.1d have proper 8te~cil 
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plates, with their DaIDe, orchard, district, variety, and grade ; also 
J] Urn bel', thus-

OR.(lW:-" Al'O P,ACKJ,:D 

" 
I·Al,f.R .~(.I0I(UIJAIlU. 

1((>(l~·l)kOOK. 

W. :;.\\~L.. 

tlI'I(OA1,.1I0. 

on end of t11(' case only. In J1'I:lckillg gl'eat carp and atten
tion is necessary, and if grading machines are uot used, ODe orange 
should be used as the standard for each case. The cases at present used 
ilrc the single case, 26 inches long by 6 inches broad by 14} inches deep, 
inside measurements, clear of division, 2,223 cubic inches, or one 
1m peria] bushel; also the e}.1)ort casc, 18 inches long by 8~ inches broad 
by 14 inches deep, no division, 2,237 cubic incbes. The latter case 
should be morc generally used, and should not be made of unseasoned 
wood; too much Joss is already sustained, in apple export, by mois
t'1\1'e from the gl'een wood extending to the fruit Hud wrapping-papel' 
dUl'ing transit over long distances, ~md setting up dec.'!..}'. Oases made 
from well-seasoned pine wood nre the best. In packing for export or 
special grades, the fruit sbouJd be wrapped sepm'1l1e1.v, :wd pJ:1cked on 
ibe numerical system of packiug, known us the diagonal pack, This 
is preferable to the layer system, where fruit is packed in rows one 
immediately oyer the other, us it brings each fruit over the space between 
the two; gives more elasticity to the pack, and prevenfs injury in transit 
to a In:rge extent., as the fruits nrc dovetailed one against the other and 
immoyable; it also allows of illOl'e fruit to the puck. The fruit should 
be firmly packed, and t be size regulated, so that thc lust layer stands 
ubout.1 inch 01' t inch above t.he top of the case; the lid should then be 
placed on the case, and held in position, nnd the fruit cllrefully pressed 
at ODe end of t.he box, and the lid nailed, and the other end afterwards 
treated simi larly ; this allows the centre 10 bulge, and does not press the 
fruit, whieh ca1'l'ies without bruising. Thc sizes at present packed arc 
from 48 to 140 for Washington Navels. In the long bushel case very 
large N llvels !'Ull only to 48; they m'e generally badly pncked. The 
better case fol' laJ'ge N Ilvels is the export case; it allows of more compact 
and equal packing. The size ]Jl'eferred for local mnrket is from 75 to 
120 10 the case. 1:"01' export, 75 to 100 to the case is preferred. For 
ordinary oranges, packing in the long. bushel case, what. is known as the 
double six, with tl five centre, and double five, witb II fOlll' centre, i s 
prcferred. This means si.~ long and six deep on the sides, and five long 
alld ii,:re deep in the centre, 01' 16 dozen to the case; or five long and 
five deep on the sides, and four long and fou.r deep in the centre, or 
11 dozen to t.he case. -

Lemons should not be allowed to ripen ou the tree. Tbe fruit should 
be picked when it: has reached the size desired, viz., 2t inches d.iometer· 
this is the size preferred by the trade. The fruit should be cut from th~ 
tree, and t.he stem cut close to the frui t, with a 'secatcuI, - The fru.it 
shonld be handled as carefully as eggs. Pickers should wear gloves, as 
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long finger nails scz'utch the skin of the leruOll. Lemons should be 
picked greeD, or at th~ £..rs,t appetu'nnce of a change of colour from green 
to yellow. Lem01~s rIpening on the tree may f'.xceed n marketable size; 
they also lose quality, and become coarse. Lemons, when pioked , should 
be carefully washed in clenn wnter, and thoroughly dried wi.th n 80ft 
TUg; or they may be sponged-this is done to remove all dust and dirt. 
They arc theu cured nccording to the requirements of the ruarket. If 
required immediately, they are placed ill a dark room to sweat and the 
temperature raised to abouf 90 deg. FlIhr., and pails of wat~r placed 
about. the room to keep the air moist and prevent. sh rivelling of t.he fruit 
and in four or five days the lemons should be of II good yellow colotu: 
They can also be placed in a dark room-Il cellar for preference-nnd 
a damp, close bag thrown o\ror tue top of enoL cuse j this brings ltbout 
a similar result to the former method, but is not so satisfactory, fiB the 
lemons ripen unequally. If not requiJ'ed for immediate use, the lemons 
should be picked and stored in boxes, placed away for two or three 

Plate 39,-Meuiterrallean Sweet Orange trees, 12 years old, sho"'ing average 
type of tree and fruit pl),ckillg, 11 dozen to the long bushel case, 

weeks in a well-ventilated shed, having a temperature of not more than 
70 deg, Fahr. or less than 60 deg. Fnhr., in order to dry the moisture 
out of them. The fruit should then be carefully wrapped in tissue
paper, and placed on tr ays 3 reet by 2 feet by.3 inches d.eep, with a cleat 
all each end j this n.1181VS for plenty of aIr clXculatJOn. The trays are 
stacked one on the other. The temperature should then be kept at not 
more than 60 deg. Fahr. or less than 50 deg. Fahr. The .hed .hould · 
be well ventilated and dry, and the fruit should not be allowed to heat 
or sweat. The lemons should be overlooked at intervals, and any decay
ing fruits removed, as they cauS? the adjacent sound frui~8 .to decay. 
Another method is to pick the fflit from the tree, and store It lnto racks 
which are fitted under open-sided sbeds, snd the temperatu-re regulated 
by side covers, which can be adjusted to weather conditions, both night 
and day. 

Early picked lemons cure th~ best. Excesses 01 tru;nperature must 
be nyoided. Stnck--i.ng fruit. in pIles should not be practIsed. Properly 
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regulated ycntilation is essential, and lemons 'Will keep for months. Our 
main crop of lemons treated under these conditions must become a pay
able one, as tLey will come into use ill the heal of summel', and command 
high prices. 

Lemons sbould be picked before irrigation, or, if rain falls , wait for 
severnl days. Pick over the trees at fortnightly intervals when the fruit 
is dry , and when the fruji, is 'Picked do not. leave it c:lI."posed in the sun. 
Lemons should be careflll1y placed in the picking baskets, not dropped 
in. Picking baskets sJJotdd be padded. A.fter cu ring, and in packing 
for mar-ket, mnnup the fruit, und l'e-wrap and grade according to size. 
Brand the cases according t.o the grade ... " First n or C( Second." (( First" 
grnde lemons should be of unifol'm size, with waxy golden skin, and 
w-ithout a blemish. C( Second " grade should be of good colour and 
sound. Great care should be used in packing, and every lemon in the 
" First" grade should be wrapped. Tbe nU1nber of lemons to the CRee 

should be stencilled on the case. 
The prospect of the industry is remarkably good. 

PRODUC7'lOZlT FOll SEASOZ'i' 1911-12. 

State. f.emonll. Orangcs. 

bushela bushels 
Vict,orm 65,833 48,982 
Now South Wales 256,433 946,196 
Quoonsland 3,529 474,025 
South Auatrll-Ua. <17,176 220,988 
Western Austra.lia 16,317 76,552 

Aru:_, OR NUMBER OF TREES, 1910-11. 

Victoria. 

Bea.ring 
Non·bea.ting . . . . . . 
Approximll.te estima.te of trees planted, 

U".. . . . . . 

J..cmon&. 

47.880 
20,070 

10,000 

COMMONWEALTH TB·.wX. 

Oranges. 

44 ,190 
44,'03 

40,000 

-.-----''----~---,-----.----,----;----

Orang&s and lemons 

Production, 
1910-11. 

hushels 
1,927, 125 

ImJXlrts, 
1911. -

bushels 
39,430 

bushels 
1,205 

VICTORI AN TRADE. 

bion 
1911 - 12 

Dctlciency 

Nct Imports, Approximate 
1911. COl1llumptlon. 

bu!;'hei!l 
38,225 

bUFhels 
J,965.350 

500,000 bll8bels 
~14 , 8 1 5 

38!J,185 bushels 
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T~~ big margin for ~oclll consumption will tole n long tilne to make 
up. I be low uyerage .vlClds of orange Ilnd lemon trees can be expllllued 
?y the fact ~_hat the w'eal majority of tllem are young llnd just coming 
wlO productIOU. ThlS fUN, ilud Ule large planting that is being carried 
all, must, c\,entuaBy ~Ol"C<: tile producer into ihc e}..rpo rt lllllrket. That 
m!l.rk~t I S open to hun :m the Northern hemisphere, both in Great 
Bntam, Europe, Rud ..-;\.meri cll. . Onlllges sbould be, und cun be, landed 
ilJ Lond~11 and Ne,,- York in .July, nlu.I a regulu r supply kept up frOID 
then unhl qClo"ber. At the t im~ Viciori!Ul orauges would lund in the 
pla~s melltlOned, those lIHlr,kets are depleted of European Dnd Cali
fonlUlll orunges. South Afnca und West' Austrulin arc uenrer ports to 
the markets of the Northern hemisphere; they ~n'e a,lso citrns-producio,g 
('?nnl.J'ies, and nTe cOlUl_Jcting fOJ" tile 1_'llIl"kets, bu t. prices urc l'cm IUlern
ave, and the population of Grcut Britain, Europe, lind America 
inm'easing. 

Spuiu .. Italy, Turkey, Egypt, BDd jJje CllDJlJ'y I sles .IlJ·e The c.llieI 
producers of citrus fruits for the European Inurkets. 'rhe import!:! 
of oranges iuto the United Kingdom in J911 wus 259,000 tons. Cupe 
Oolony sent 15,000 cases from June 1.0 September, and obtained un 
I!Verage pt'ice of 125. per case for n case of 12 inches by 12 inches by 
26 inc.bes with centre dj,,-]s1011S. Prices Lave, hO'wever, nmged !IS JJjgh 
as 208. a case. Victoria has never attempted to expo rt oranges. Apple 
exporters in Lhis State ate satisfied witb JOs. n cnse for expon apples. 
Orange trees are more prohfic than apples, and nre lnOl'e constant in 
their bearing habits. Assuming t.he total cost, packing, CllSCS, freight, 
and charges, to nmouut to 6a. per case, there remains from lOs. D. profit 
of 4s. pel' case, find eYCli at that pri.ce the orange orchard must be n 
profitable concern, These prices are low as compared with prices at 
present obtained, and, while J)rices ure high locally, eXJ)orti_ug will 
hardly be favoured by the producer. The expansion of the indu,stry 
'will, howel'er, force it on the grower, lmd it is time to begin and obtain 
entry int.o these oversea markets, and gradually build up 11 trade which 
is capable of large expansion. There nre thousands of acres of citrus
producing country ill Victoria. Oranges call be pf.oduced as cheap 
here as anywhere in the world. Laud is low-priced, injurious frosts 
almost, unknOl\'1l, nnd wafer cheap. Trees nre prolific, and the fruit 
unexcelled as regards quality and colour. Small quantities produced, 
and realizing high prices, do llot tend to general consumption. Large 
quantities produced regularly, and commanding payable prices, p~ace 
the fl'uit within rench of all classes, aud thereby increase consumptIon. 
We have Ho t yet e"'"ported lemons to the o.ersca markets, but there is a 
large t rade to be opetl'Cd up in America, Great Britain, and Europe. 

America imports ullllually abou t 60,000 tons of lemons, The. Eur?
peall demand is an iucl'Cllsing one, and the room for expanslOll tIl 
production in the :Mediterral1ean countries limited. VictOl·ian lemons 
should be able to enter these markets in .Tune without much danger of 
loss itl t.rlUlsitl and with every prospect of remunerative prices. 

In exporting combination is n necessity. Fruit should be sent under 
a district brand, and the grading, packing, and general get-up of the 
package of the very best. Shipments should be sent throu!lh proper 
channels for distribution, and suppItes should be regular ahd ll'lcreasmg. 
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Washington Navels and the N a\'cl types will be the most pro£table 
orauges to export, and 1emons of t.he Lisbon variety. In citrus, as well 

. as other branches of fruit. culture, it i s not ,Vise to grow too many 
v.!1 l'i etiesj a better market is aSSlued by producing a quantity of a 
giv~n kind. 

(To be eOlltintted.) 

BEE-KEEPING IN VICTORIA. 

(Continued from p"ge 588.) 

By F . R. Beult"e, Bee E xpert . 

xvm.-BEESWAX. 
{( Beeswax has its origin in the nectar or honey consumed by bees 

and transformed by them into fatty mattcr by a process of digestion 
and secretion . It is an organic, not a mechanical production, and issues 
in the form of scales from between the ventral plates of the abdomen of 
the wOI'ker bee." (T. W. Cowan, Wax Craft, page 45.) 

The producdoD of wax hy the honey bee is in II certain ratio to that 
of honey; thus, bees in trees or box hives y ield, on the average, one 
pound of wax to twenty pounds of honey. lVi UJ the introduction of the 
bar frame hive, and the method of ex-trncting the honey from the combs 
and returning them to the hive to be reti11ed with honey by the bees, the 
ratio of wax to honey has been considerably altered und stands at. 1 to 80. 
In other woreis, the production of extracted bOlley for the same weight 
of wa.x is four times that of the primitive method of cutting out the 
combs t.o obtain the honey. As a result, the price of honey has declined 
while that of wax has advanced during receut years. The wax is the 
product of a trunsformation of the honey or nectar when retained in 
the body of the bee for a time uDdeT certain conditions. Many attempts 
have been made to turn surplus honey into wax by feeding it back to 
t.he bees, but none have pl'oved successful from a commercial point of 
yiew. While. therefore, the proportion of wax to honey cannot be pro
fitably increased, so far as its production is concerned, there is room 
for much improvement in the methods of obtaining the wax from the 
combs, in the- handling, re£niug Dnd marketing. 

Thousands of pounds of beeswax are annually thl·OWll away, or 
burned with old blaok brood combs, beeause the old-fashioned metbod 
of boiling the combs in n bag submerged under water fails in obtaining 
more than a mere fraction of the wu.:x cont.ained in them. New comb 
consists entirely of wax, and is white or yellow ln colouI, according to 
the flora from which the bees obtained tbe neetar eonverted into wax. 
When brood i.s reared in the cells the comb first becomes brown and. 
after a time, black, tough, llnd henvy. Each bee larva, before changing 
to the chrysalis sta·ge, spins a cocoqn, and as generation succeeds genera
tion .in the same O6Us old brood eomb eontains numbe,rs of these in each 
0611, one inside the other; but, although the appearanee of the' comb is 
entirely el1ange<l""the original wax cells are still there. When old brood 
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comb is ,dissolved by boiling in watru- each of the cOcoons set loose by 
the meltmg of the c~mb becomes coated with liquid wux which c1ings 
to the fibrous mat.erlal of the cocoons, Rnd but li ttle will rise to the 
surface when boiled ill 8 hag kept llUder water. 

To obt.ain all the wax, or 11t Jenst the mlL'\':imum from old combs 
pressure is required-something of the nuture of n cheese pross. Th~ 
press shown in the illustrutiolJ (Fig. 1) is Ii. stout wooden box securely 
bolted together and lined with tin; inside of this is a slntted grnt ing 
aD~ bottom, l~a'-iug a cbnmbel' of ]0 x 10 inches (12 inches deep) into 
w~l?h au o rdInary S~glU' bag is inserred. The old comb is dissolved by 
bOlling und poured mto t.he bag, t.he latter is thell folded down, the 
press block put on: and the screw gradulllly worked down. Water and 
wax escape by the outlet ilJ 10 [I scpnrilting lank which retnins tbe wax, 
but allows the surplus wnter to escnpe. 

Fig . I 8 11(1\\,8 ti le pl'(,s~ emu plete. except
ing that a hoard should lIe f~LstelJed ll.CI·ORS 

til(' top of the uprights with (L hole to guide 
the screw, r:.o that it work s evculv and 
r:. tea.dily. The lIpJ'ight~ i' hould eitl;er be 
.eenrely fa stene,l to I,he Boor of !.I littl e 
platform or Lm('cd to th e \Ii'ull h~r ~ ta.\'s u,t 
th e top. The fl'l1111C eon:;:ists of two up
rights, n,lJ0nt two feet eiglll lu{'hc-s long, 
IlHlde of 6-i ll('h x :.!-inl'h tim her, ,,-itl] crol"iS 
piece of similar di11lell sion:o: lit th e top, and 
a floor piece 12 inchcJ:\ wide ncal' t he 
bor-tom, the font being Hl(JI'tised H.od 
bolted together at th e interf;cct iou8, tb e 
screw hlock heilpr !:llirrbth' let iuto the Cross; 
IJiecc and holted . The ~('I'ew is a 2-indl 
woodell carpenter' ,; bench ~Cl'ew. The body 
of the prcss is made of' i- iu (,h shelving, 
Llocked Or' do\,€-tuiled together ft( the 
coruer s, and measures 11 i in. x 11 ~ in. iu
side b )' 12 1u. deep. The hortoUl is fitted in to 
tbf' l~d" f1~I.t on the underside j tbe npper- :rig. I.-Wooden Wu-~press. 
side liaR' au iIl('iille of 1 inch from the !o; ide~ 
to the groove ill the centre, which latter inclines towards the 
outlet in front as shown in Fjg. 2. A frume 3 inches wide 
runs round the ~op~of the body, bracing it together, and projecting 
upwarcis by 1 inch over the toP. ed_ge of the bod?, form s a rabbet 
i in ch x 1 inch. The whole body IS hned With tID lJ}slde, t.he groov~ 
terminating in a spout. Figures 3, 4 and.5 show the £tt~gs inside the 
lining. Fig. 4 is the bottom of the gratlllg, made of PIe"'" of wood 
i inch thick and 1 inch deeper in the centre than a~ ~he ends, ~o corre
spond to incline of the botwm of t.he bcx!y, on the lnnng of ",h,ch they 
rest. They lU'e t incb apart, and slats i Inch mde by t thICk, set 3-16th 
apart, are nailed crossways on to the top o~ them as shown. LU !lg. 4. 

Fig. 3 shows the fOUl' sides ~£ the grahn?, .each of '~hich is uncon
nected with the others and oon81'\' of slats it meb x t mch, set 3-16th 
apart, nailed on to a piece 1 inch x i at top, which rests on the rabbet 
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n,t top of body, when inserted ill the latter. A doubled picce of tin in 
. 8 sawked made endways into the 5111ts connee.ts them at the bottom 

without obstructing the pussage of the liquid pressed. 
Fig. 5 is the press block, made of a piece of hardwood, with stout 

i]'on hundle, whiC!h is raised and a lever put through when the block 
is to be lifted. .A board * inch thick and measuring 10 inches x 10 
inches (which is the clea]' measurement inside 1'he gl'atulg), fastened 
10 the hardwood block, ha!! sla1s the ~ame us the sides of the grating. 

Fig. 2.-CroSB Section of Press Box. 
F ig 3.-I nner Slatted Sides of P ress 

Box. 

For pressing honey out of cuppings OJ' comb, u piece of hessian 
sufficiently large to lap over double when I,he press is full , is tucked into 
the grating. If there is any difficulty in getting the pl'essed cake out 
of it it is overcome by drawing out one or two of tIle sides of the 
grating. 

For pressing wax from combs, press cakes or refuse, it is best to use 
8 bag, just fitting inside the grating. The bag shou ld be of good hessiun 

Fig. 4a.-Top view of Bottom 01 
Press Block. 

F ig. 4b.-End view of 
Press Box 

F ig, 5.-Press Block. 

or 9jlIlilru' m.at.erial, 'With a squ31'e bottom ]ike Jl woo]pack. The wax 
sh.ould be boiled_ffi' with water, and before the £rst lot is poured into 
the press, the bag should be inserted and boiling water poured io to 
pnwent the wax adbering to tbe bag and woodwork when it cOQ1s. Whet 
fully pressed down unscrew, lift on~ the press hlock, sbake up and foln 
the bag afresh,,"1ItOnd press again, or pour in more i.f there is but little 
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refuse. The liquid wax llnd WHl er rUIl in to u receptacle standing under 
~~~,~~~l~~.and nre separa ted by lnCilll of 11 sopll tatiug tllnk described 

There UTC scYcl'nl f ;'-,rp CS of Wfix presses, lUld -whiJe u wood-slatted 
one, as the one, describ('d, is pr -fcl'nble, its const ruct ion r(!quires 0 cCI,t.uin 
amount of sklll and handiness with tools llot possessed by e\~ery bee
keeper .. A 11J'ess mnde almost entirely of metnl i s obtailluhle f rom 

~~~~l:~) t~lld~~.ee£~lr:' supplies. Fig. 6 is the press ready to set up; also 

cakes at the im{;k. 
1n Fig. 7 the (litl'cr
e~l t parts are shown. 

• Th e ;J.monut of 
wux obta ined from 
old black combs hv 
llIen II ~ uf II press, a'~ 
('01n JlHred with f lu'} 
ol d m f'thod. i~ alo: 
three to ou(', while 
the tjlJ)c ol:cnpicd i:-\ 
bllt OIle- tClJth. aBu 
thl' "-:I X obtrtciucil i:-\ 
reU(l\" 1'01' Ill;Lrket if 
d ]';l ":" oft· into !ol uit
ll.bl c coulillg \'es~el s , 
sHc h 118 th e ID()uld8 
, .. iw nrn iu Fjg. 6. 

Abont (;) pel' 
ceut. of the wax fo ld 
hy prod Iwe sn,lesmell 
is de pl'ccia,ted in 
~ralne through h:1"
lUg been wrongly 
treated at the apjllry, 
Wax shonld never be 
overheated ; it should 
nl wa.}," be In e1 t.ed or 
boiled with water~ 
W l1X boil ed in rusty 
tins or irol1 vesseis Fig. B.-Metal Wa.x Preas, set up. 
hus " dirty brown 
appearance ; contact with galvanized iron or zinc turns it grey, copper 
green. Bright, new tin or tinned copper vessels are the ou]y ones which 
do not ,a.Heet the colour and character of wax. Even the oldest comb 
will produce wax of a clear yellow or orange colour if properly treated. 
The size and shape of the blocks of wax seen on the market also leaves 
mu.ch to be desired. The moulds used by many bee-keepers are buckets, 
old milk-dishes kerosene tins, wash-tuba, &e., into whjch t,he wax has 
been poured, R~d left to set quickly in contact with the metal instead 
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of on hot water. The result is tha t HIe dirt, which will pass even 
through the 611 6 5t strainer, is diffused all through the lower part of the 
wax instead of being in a separate layel', which can be scraped off. 
Quick cooling results in unsightly cracks and clinging to the moulds. 
'Vax is often sent to mal'ket in bags, and the fibre and dust adhering to 
it still further spoil its appearance. Blocks or cakes should not be larger 
than 20 Ibs.; ]0 or 12 Ibs., however, is the best weight. 

Better attention to the saving, proper handling, and marketing of 
bees-wax would well repay the bee-keeper, and add consirlernbly to the 

total annual Ya]\ll! ui 
production. 

" 'heu t\.U a.pitlry 
hns Leen iu exir.;tell t.:l' 
fhr l1 numher of 
years it becomes nc
~eijsa ry j 0 l'epia.cl-' 
some of t he old )}1iw k 
hrood comhs. Thi s 
~honltl be donc C\ 'CI'Y 

.::leaSOIl - w!Jet/ever 
all opportulJity o f:f'er~ 
to w-i t lJdnlw them 
from the lJrood-
"ham her, The\' 
,bould tb ell he re
placed with new 
ones. 

A Lllngstl'oth 
como, jf )milt 0 11 u. 
full sheet of fonndn,c 
tion, cOlltaillH about 
2 ounces of WIlX 

when new, hu t some
what m ore after it 
has been iu use tor 
some yC~l.l'S , as the 
bees add wax after 
tbe foundll,l ion is 
first dri_LWn ant. 
When very old combs 

Fig, 7,-Jlfetal Wax-pre •• showing pam, are boded do.'o 
for W~I x. not more 

than eight should be put into each tin with th ree gallons of water, other
wise the mass becomes too stiff and difficul t to press clean of WilX. 

Sometimes, hundreds of combs have to be cut out and boiled down and a 
great number of' ""sscls would be required to hold the water and liquid 
wax oo:ming fr()m tIle press unti] the wax is set, llnless it is skimmed 
off while hot, which js tedious' work. ~. 

By tne use",f a separating tank, wax and water can be separated 
automatically, the wax being retained in the tank while the waate water, 
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if not too thi~k and black, cnn be used for boiJing dow"u more combs or 
else n~ o_nce disposed of. W nste wnter from hoiling down oombs or water 
~ontnIllUlg honey sh?uld not be thrown out. so that bees have a::!ceS8 to 
It, but sho,uId be bt~rle?; apart from any risk of spreading disease it mlly 
start roblnng or stlllgmg. 

. Th~s separating de\·ice (Fig. 8) consists of a plain box lined with 
till. De corner, of the lining is covered by an L-shaped piece of tin 
soldered, to the SIde and end, open on top RDd reaching only 1.0 within 
half nil weh of the bottom, with an outlet stud tllrough the end board 

B 

.'18· s. 

Fi~. 9. Fi,2. 10. 

F ig. S.-Separating Tank. Figs. 9 and lD.-Lining of Tank. 

of the case abou t four inches f rom the top. At the opposite corner of 
the case is another outlet stud two inches from the top. 

nefoJ'e sHowing the wax 10 run into the tank from the press, sufficient 
hot wuter should be poured in to cover the end of the enclosed corner 80 
as to prevent the wax escaping into it. After several lots of boiled 
comb have been put through the press, the wax and water will have 
risen in the tank to the level of the outlet tube A, and from now an 
amount of water, equal in weight to the water and wax coming from the 
press, will run over by tube A. 

As wax is considernbly lighter than water, it does not displace water 
by its own volume, and therefore rises in the main body of the tank Its 
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it accumulates unt.il it reaches the wax outlet tube B. This is best 
kept corked t.ill it is desired to draw the WID;: into moulds or a cooling 
vessel, wben by opening t.he wax tube B and closing the wat er outlet A 
the whole of the accumulated wax fl ows over when more liqu.ids rUll into 
the tank from the pl'ess or sufficient hot water i s poured into it. 

A serviceable tunk of this descriptio ll can be made out of fi kerosene 
case and two t.ins b,r flny one able to use a soldering iron. Cut the tops 
out of the kerosene t ins, close to the rim, aud hammer back t.he cut 
edges. Then cut the side out of one tin, BS showu in Fig. 9, and the 
other as in Fig. ] 0 j put the tins into the case, straighten out the pieces 
left for lapping ovC'r in Fig. 9 and t he bottom pi.ece in Fig. 10 j tben 
so1der together. 'Wjlbdrnw the lilling from the case, cut lbe holes f01 
outlets A and B into lini_ng and case, r einsert the lining and so1der all 
the studs (which should be at lenst one inch in dia.met.er) and tIle angle 
piece coyering A. The work is then completed. 

This receptucle, if emptied and wiped dry after use, will last. for 
lllan.v years, us wax bas 11 protecring influence on tin. It 'will saYe n 
great deal of lubour by dispeusiug with skimming and remelting; water 
wi ll also be econom ized . an iml)Ortunt considerat ion to bee-keepers who 
fi l'e located in dry districts. 

('To be c(mti11Jl.Icd.) 

QUALITY IN POTATOES. 

Potatoes of <:1JJY val'i t·ty are subject to \ ' 31'Y considerably in composi
tion according to t he conditions of growth. Climate. soil , and manure 
have each an effect upon quality. The criterion in judging potatoes is 
the pereentage of starch and dry matter which they ~outain. Poor 
potatoes arp- watery. A dry season and a ligbt soil give better qualjty 
tubers than the opposite conditions. The kind of manure used has also 
an influence, and B ill. 1/. of the TV. of Scot. Agric. Coil. sums up the 
results of three years' investiga.tions on this subject. The analyses 
were confirmed by cookiug tests. Nitrogenous manures alone, witbout 
phosphates 1!.nd potash, lowered the quality. Stable manure, being 
rich in nitrogen, also gave poorer quality than no ma.nure, and this 
effect was more marked in a dry seaSOD, presumably beca.nse the st.Hble 
manure also made t.he soil moister by comparison with the uo-manure 
land. Pbosphates, such as superphosphate, improved the quality either 
alone or in mixtures. The same was true of potash manures. Of tbe 
different potRsh manures, the sulphate gave better quality than the 
muriate in each of some twenty tests. - The good quality pot.atoes keep 
best during storage. For practical purposes, quantity must be sought 
as well 8S ('luatit.t: and, to obtaip til e ma.x:iDlUln resuJt jn cropping, a 
bal)" rather than a full, dressi.J;>g of stable mannre i~ r ecommended. this 
half-dressing being supplemented by a small dressing of superphosphate 
and sulphate o4Potash, with a little sulphate of ammonia added \Vh"" e 
the land is not in too good heart. 
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CENTRAL RESEARCH FARM, WERRlBEE. 
F.AnMERS' FIELD D AY. 

[Extracts from the report in the Werribee Shire Banner, 9th Oct., J913.] 
The ftu'nlers of the State responded splendidly to the invitation of 

UJC GOYCrnIllCllt 10 attend the FirST Anuual Fiold Day at the Centrnl 
Research F arm, Werribce, on the 26th September. Advantage was 
taken of the gathering together of agriculturist.s at t.he R oyal Show to 
introduce to them the latest wOI'k being undertaken in their iut.erests 
by the D eparrment of Agncul tu re. From M.ilduTft ilud Orbost, OUBter
ton, nne] Tn118ngatta, the Goulburll Valley, and the Wimmerll there WliS 

nn adoquai e representa tion of farmers engaged in wheat growing irri
gation, dairying, and other phases of ngl"iculture. The ]ocal flll~mcrs, 
led by j,be President (Mr. John Ball), Illld Secret,nry (M, .. Ty.uak), of 
the Wenjlx .. e .Agricuhural Society, turned up in large numbers, ilnd 
helped. the DepnrtUlf'nt lUuterially in SUpplyillg vebicles for the 0011-

Fig. I.-The HOD. Geo. Graham. Minister ot Agriculture, ~eleoming tbe VIOlectr8. 

venience of visitors. Tllore was also present an interested sprinkling 
of commercial men, government officials, and parliamentarians, on the 
goodwill of the latter of whom depends the supply of the sinews of war 
for the cn.r.rying on of the enterpri se. And, after the inspection, when 
the 650 visitors were gathered in the implement shed, enjoying a CU)) 

of afternoon tea, there was genera] agreement as to the B8Hsfactory 
work already accolll1'ushed on the farm, al1d as to the likelihood of the 
experimental work in course of progress belllg of very great benefit to 
agriculture. . 

To judge from the remarks heard wlUle mingling with the crowd 
during the afternoon it was apparently realIzed clInt th.e Government 
had entered on n pr~jeet destined to be of rea] va]u~ to the farming 
COlllJlluruty, and to which the f.~ers of the State 1lllght look for :eal 
and pl'Rctical guidance in the unprovement of generally practased 
metbods. 

The Minister of Agricul ture (The Hon. Goo. Graham,.M.L.A.), in 
welcoming the visitors at the entrance. gate to the far~, sRld he vn.shed 
to impress upon those present tbat It was only 8 little over twelve 
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months since the Department of Agriculture bad obtained possession 
of the farm. The land was about the worst to the district, and was 
prnctically worn out j some parts of it had been growing huy for close 
all thirty yCI11'S without a rest. It was intended that this was to be the 
principal Research Farm of Victoria. This was the only site to meet 
nlI the requirements that could be obtained within B. reasonable distance 
of Melbourne. It was DOt. the best land, but it had the advantage that 
research, both dry and irrigation farming could be carried Oll, and it 
was easily accessible to farmers from all parts of the State. The pro
progress ~A,de would be seen as the years rolled by. It was inte?ded to 
mnke I,his event an annual affair so that those interested in agrwwturc 
'would be able to v"isit the farm and see the development llnd progress 
of it. 

F ig. 2.-Dr. Cameron Intimating the Boute of Inspection. 

He felt certain that when they bad looked over the farm, and had 
seen the experimental work tbat had been laid out, they would recognise 
that the Government wns doing the right thing. 

Tbe officer tbey bad taking charge of the work (Mr. Richardson) 
had the three qualifications required to" make it n success, viz., agricul
tural scientific knowledge, practical agr;c,,]tural knowledge, and, on tbe 
top of that, enthtnii'asm in his wor\<. Mr. Richardson was ably supported 
by Mr. Wilson, the Farm Mqnager, who was also. an enthusiast who 
had' his heart and soul in tl,e work. All the work performed on the 
farm had been eone under the direct supervision of Dr. Oameron, the 
Di.r:ector of A.gnculture. 
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I t had been inte~ded that M T. Richardson, Agricult;ural Superin
tendent, should e>..--plnm the plo ts as they went along. Ullfortuuntely be 
had been taken ill early in the week, fiud, though present, was not, at 
11]]. well. J?r. Cameron would step into the brench and expluin tJJe work 
being carned out. 

Dr. Oam~ron t' .... '\:plllined the rou te the inspection would take, and 
gave fin outlIne of the w?rk done !l~ the farm up to the presfmt time. 
He addressed the gatherlllg at various points during the inspection. 
Mr. H. C. Wilsoll , Farm Manager, nisa gUY6 short addresses us the 
tour proceeded_. and the Field Stewards, Ilmongst whom thirty of the 
local farlllers were prominent, explained the crops [lnd plots t~ groups 
and knot~ of farmel's who separated from ilia main body, 

~ost. lllt~re~t, ,~as concentrated on the permanent rotation field, Lbe 
grading for lTrlgllhon, the green manurlal tests, the permanent fertilizer 
field! the barl~y varieties, the top-d l'essing of otttural pastUl'e, the grass
see<li?g cA-pcnmellt, t.he lucerne plots-both experimental and com
mercIul, the wheat bl'eeding and ccrenl seed selectioll areas and the bulk 
wheats for seed distJ'ibution. ' 

F ig, 3.-Visitors spreading out. 

On the conclusion of the inspectioD, t,he Eanal'able the Speaker (Sir 
Frank Madden, M.L.A.), in proposing a vote of thanks to the Minister 
for arranging the trip, endorsed what bad been said about the worD 
out Illnd. Some portions of this fann renlly needed forty years' rest to 
enable it to recover its fertility. H owever, the Government was going 
to treat it by true fMming methods, whereby even now it could be seen 
that it was commencing to give B return. The peas and legumes was u 
crop that would be a credit t.o any place. If it was his crop he would 
roll it ·do,,:" and plough it in. The great need of worn out land w~. 
t.he proviSIOn of bumus Whlch could be restored by the ploughing-ll1 
process. 

He had always desired to do what he could for the benefit of Vic
torian agriculture. The start-jng of this farm was a st~p in the right 
direction. H e trusted the Government would not be fnghtened by the 
cost of this experiment work, because, although it might be costly in 
the beginning, it would t.each the fanners of the State what could be 
done by modern science and_ would return Its cost to the State one
hundred fold. N atme r'nust be assist.ed by giving back somet.hing for 
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Pig. 4.-Dr. Cameron explaining the Fertilizer Trials. 

enthusiasts they had for developing the farming industry the better. 
In concluaiouJ he said it behoved the farmers of the State to see that 
this farm was continued. 

Mr. E. A. Dahlenberg (Pi1l1pinio) said that the ,,;si t had been an 
eye-opener to him. It was his first time on the farm., and what he had 
seen that day on this worn-out Jand proved that science could do a great 
deal for the farmer. It showed that science was what they would have 
(0 work on in future. The Government should stand to this farm, and 
the farmers should stand behind the Minister for Agriculture, and dE>
mand that the farm be kept on. H e would like to see the farm again 
at harvest time. They had ouly 4 inches of rain since the crops were 
pUI in. It had been • dry ".SOll . and if they could do this on 4 inches 
of rain it was a testimony to gOO~ cultivation befoT~hllDd, and it wouJd 
00 valuable and interesting to farmers to see how the crops -that were 
looking so well that day would tum- out at harvest time. The farmers 
could do a lot. present, but scientific farming could help them to do 
more. Soil that was worn out years ago was now Ittowine: better crODS 
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than bef?re. !Ie congrutulntcd the Department of Agriculture for 
undel' tnking this work, and t rusted that the Governmen t would stick 
to this Reseurch Flttlll and keep il 011, so as to be un education and n 
lesson to the fa rmcrlS throughout tIle State. 

Mr. A. Rodgers, M.P (Vecti, East), said he did not ugroo wit.h the 
statcment. that furmers were 110t going to get nuything from politics 
in future to assist agriculture. The Rouse to which he belonged had 
nOw before it a yer,)" importtlll t measure for the estnblishm ut of an 
Agricultural ]3ureuu. H e wished to compliment, ~1r. Grahnln, nnd th 
Ministry upon the int erest wken in the nU1I,ter of agricullural nd\TU nce
ment. There wus (I time when the scientists or theoriijt.s, 111; they \!lere 
then called, were not welcome, but that lime was gone. As fa r us 
Vi(·toriu was concerued, he would say that tho populllrity of the Agri
cultural D epartment W !lS largely due 10 the strenuou S uud arden t work 
of Dr. Cnmel·on and his staff. The Dir ector hlld always bOOB reudy to 
come to the sent of trouble, und if the re wus any difficult y in the dis
t rict t hey had nO trouble ill getting Dr. Camer oll, or the members of 
his staff. H e ventut·ed to say that the Director had taken mOre interest 

Fig. 5.-Afternoon tea at the Implement Shed. 

in agl'iculture than any scient ist before him in Victoria. When the 
Federal Parliament took on consideration of the Agricultural Bureau 
Bill it waS not with the object of in troy way overriding the splendid 
work carried out by the State Departments, but to co-ordinate with the 
present system, and to get the best brutus the world has got to put at 
the diBposal of the qgriculturists. 

Mr. G. M. Prendergast, M.L.A., said he looked upon the establish
ment of a fa rm of this kind as a. nove} experiment. H e had opinions 
ooncerning it he would like to see realized in the fu ture, bu t was not 
hopeful. As far as it went at, present this farm wa~ of " ery ~ittle value 
to the practical farmer, and IUly knowledge that. nugh~ be. gallied, after 
it had hoon gained, might only henefit the Wemhoo district. 

The Werrihoo Estate had hoon Government property for many 
years but settlers held aloof from it. He would like to see a realization 
of th~ dreams of the gentlemen working upon thiB land. If it led (0 a 
settlement of the estate there would he no one more thankful to Dr. 
Oameron than he. If the amount of money spent on experiments had 
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been spent in ploughing the land and making it fit for the agriculturists 
to go On to, it would soon return money for the bxpense. 

He believed Dr. Oameron, whosu education bad led him to work in 
this direction, had certain ideas in his mind. He hoped Mr. Graham, 
who held the purse, would he fible to find the fund s to keep it going. 

In conclusion, he hoped the farm would be Ll success, Rnd that the 
dreams would be realized, but he could not help thinking that, if the 
Government put. some ploughs in, and spent the money that way, and 
put tl,e people on the land, they would he doing more good for the 
country. 

Dr. Cumeron, replying to Mr. Prendergast's rema.rks, said that 8. 

smull portion of t.he farill only had been seen. If they had gone 
further afield they would have ,een that the plough had been put in to 
some purpose. There werc 117 acres of seed wheat for distribution 
amongst farmers, and 160 acres of oat.s for bay, and 40 acres of silage 
crops, that tLey Lad not seeu. There were also 280 acres of laud in to 
which the plough bad been this winter. On the quest ion of the benefits 

Fig. S.-Grading Operations at Oentral Research Farm. Throwing up Banks 
with Check Banker. 

of this farm to settlers who WeJ'e taking up blocks, he might say that 
it was in the records of the Lands Department that, of t.he sixty odd 
applicants for land on the irrigation blocks Qn the Werribee Estate, 
for~y-two 0> them had been indueed tbereto by wbat they bad seen of 
the results already achieved on this farm. 

On the question as to whether this farm was going to be of any use 
to any other part of this State, he wished to point out that the rainfall 
of the Werribee district was the same as that of tJw Wimmera and 
Goulblll'TI Valley. The chemical composition and physical character of 
the soil was the same. There was no E_art of the State where an experi
mental farm could be established, the results from which would be 
more likely to be of general henefi t to the State than Werrihee. Further
more, they had -me authority of. the Agricultnral Superintendent, Mr. 
Ri!,hardson, thltt the results gf the wheat breeding and variau, other 
rosearch wa.rk being undertaken, will be of value t.o the whole State. 

His advice llo the farmers of Victoria, which was the same as Mr. 
Plain, M.L.A., bad given t.he other day after an inspection of tbe farm , 
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was to watch the results at V\ferribee. As n prnct:icnl farmer in the 
district, :Mr. Plain's opinion on such matters was of high value. 

Mr. John Ball (President of the Werrihee Agricultural Society) said 
it gave him very much pleasure to see so mnny farmers from different 
parts of the State present that day. H e had travelled through the 
State as much a.s .!my mnn present, nnd, perhaps, n bit further nud 
orieDer than the gentleman who made the remark about the e.xperimcnta 

Fig. 7.-Smoothing the Check Banks. 

only benefiting the Werribee disu'ict. .As far as Werribee was con
cerned, they had had less rain this yenr than any other part of Victoria. 
It was the first time he hud been au lhe f nl"Ul, though his colleagues 
hud beell over j t a few days H.go. They told him when they returned 
that they were astoniahed. He bad been more than pleased with whnt 
he had seen thnt day. H e did not think he had ever seen 
plots laid out better, and i t was a credit to the man wbo drove the 

drill. He wished to endorse what had heen said about the exhausted 
character of the land. It was about the worst block, from UD agricul
tural point of view, on the whole of the Werribee estate. 

He wished t.o state that at any time any of those present, or other 
farmers, wished to visit the farm, if they notified the Werribee Agricul
tural Society, they would he pleased to drive them out to the farm. 
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Mr. Graham, in uckno ... v1edging the vote of thanks, stated he was 
very pleased at the large response to the illyi't,lltion (0 ,isit '(he farm 
tha t, day. H e had told them when they were entering the farm that 
they werc goi_ng on to 11 barl'(,:rl piecE' of land, and the local farmers 
had intimated, through Mr. Bull, that' it was olle of rhe WOrst pieces of 
land in the district. That was one reaSOn wby he wanted them to see 
this farm at I"he sun t.. lIe sincel'ely tl'usted, ar,d fully hoped, that the 
ladies and gentlemen present that dll ,f lVould li ve to see the project 
canicd through as it had been designed. H e could assure ~Mr. Prender
gast tll!tt. the e.. ... periulent s would be lor the benefit of the whole of 
Victoria, and even Australiu , The time }nls come when slip-shod farm
ing had to be stopped, and wIlen the farm er would have to bring science 
to his assist ance. 

Rega rding t}w stntement that agriculture WHS on the decline in V ie
t orift, tbe Minister said tbn t an effort had been mnde to pro,e it by 
compul'ing u b~jd seasOI) W_iOl n good seasOn. A comparisoJ] of fi ve year
peyjods f rom 1899 to the Jnescnt would show that there was a steady 

F ig, 9.- View showing Disposition of Cbeck Banks, 

increase in the area under cultivation, and that. the wheat. yield had 
nearly doubled itself in len years. He had the figures with him, and 
would quote them now-

FlVllI~ 

1 S99-1YO:l 
1904-190S 
1908-1913 

Avcrnf(eAcrcagc 
ullder CultJV.atJOll. 

Acre&. 
3,699 ,w:U 
4.177.691 
5,OP6,62S 

From- Average Wheat. Yield. 
BusbclJl, 

1898-I90-l 13,i7~,664 
J9O'J_1907 2J.55U,S4:t 
1907- 1912 29,8'0,7(9 

He could quote .... Dumber of other figures to show that the dairying 
industry was pl'ogressing in th&osame wny. 

- The Hon. James Oameron, M.L.A., in proposiItg a vote af thanks to 
the men employed Oil the flUID, said that what they had seen that day 
was a credit to the workmen, and had shown that the men took great 
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interest ill tllejr work. H e felt sure that e'\"ery oue on the farm would 
Oll~Y be too pleased at all times to S110W visitors e,~erything that was 
gomg on. 

J!.1:r. Robert Stanley, sa id he ,,;sbed to propose n vote of tha.nks to 
01'. Oameron for the work h t" JHld done. They alJ wouJd agree tbnt 
llnder Dr. Cameron's administration live sto<!k hud improved. I t wus 
only an enthusiast tb at could make it n success, and thnt Dr. Cameron 
was doing. 

Dr. Oameron , iu reply, said that for himself 1e required no thunks, 
but , 0 11 behalf of the Sluff Hnd the men who had worked together to 
bring the farm to what it 'was, he thanked thom most sincerely. 'Vhat 
eyer might hnppen in the future, t iJis year's work would st.and to ille 
cred it of Mr. Wilson as long as hf" lived . Twelve months ngo this laud 
hnd hnrd};r 11 feJlce 011 it. I t lnlS n 0 1V n pl'op~f'1 .r laid oul, farm di"ided 
up iuto thirty paddOCKS. .As they could reudily understand many Limes 
iLroughotll the ."en l' emergencies had hud to be mel, lwd on these OCCfi
SiOll S the bes1 ill 1Ylr. Wl1son was always brought out.. Things that 
looked almost impossible to do }1r. Wilsoll nlways s('cmed able to get 
done. So far as tile mcn on t he place wel'e concerned, each and every 
one of tLem had worked with a will. On top of 611 thi s there bad 
been fl keen, ne\'er-flagg ing intel'est on the pa!'t of :hir. Richardsoll . The 
design of tbe experimental work hnd nIl been l a.id oul' by him. 

What they had seen llad not boon brou{.;ht. about without a great deal 
of thougb t and worry, and much midnight oil had been spent over it. 
too, bu t throughout there had beel! a loyal eo-opem tioll on the patt of 
the depart.mental staff for which he was tha.nkful. 

H e Wfi S delighted wjt;L t.Lf' m llgJli£cellt tm'll up of fll.J'lJ;leJ's that day, 
aud gra teful for the m allY appreciat.i\re references thnt had been made, 
and he trusted t]lU t the hopes tha t bad been expressed as to the benefits 
tha t might be expeClcd to follow 0]1 the development of the far lU would 
be realized. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF GERMAN WHEAT. 
Capacity to yield well and at the same time produce flour of 

superior strength may be compatibl e fIualiti es, but DS a ruJe these 
qualities will not be intensified in the same variety of wheat. In the 
Monthly B"lleti'" (Jan .. 1913) of the International Institute of Agri
culture the first eolJ ective r eport of the German Experiluent Stntion 
for Cereal 'resting is summarized: ,. The extensive data resulting 
from the examina!!on of 26 va.rieties of wheat showed that loeal 
varieties were much superior to intensive1y selected ODes in hl'ead
making properties, while very inferior in yield. Usually, good baking 
local wheats have the higher gluten content. Wben mixed ~~tb other 
wheats, !he selected llighly productive varieties lose their defective 
properties, and generally produce flour and bread of good colour. " 
If a certain proportion of strong ",heat in bis flour is necessary to the 
baker, and if strong wheats characteristically yield less per aore, then 
wheat of this class sbould fetcb a hjgher prjce on the market than soft 
wheats and the need for systematic milling and baking tests with the 
djffere~t variet.i"es in order to obtain information on their bread
yielding vroperties is emphasized. 
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PREVENTION OF POTATO BLIGHT. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGlUCULTURE AlI'D TECHNICAL 
INSTRUCTIOY FOR IREL.il..ND. 

The following is a reprint of a leaflet published by the Department of 
Agriculture and Tccbnicallnstruction fot Ireland. It sbows the benefit 
of spnlyillg foI' " Potato Blight." .As will be seeD, the experiments 
extended oyer 11 period of six years, and, as we in Victoria have Duly 
sprayed fo1' one se~lson, the Irish expei'ienc:e will be of benefit to growers 
should Irish Blight again break out. With that object in view, the 
U LeaiJet " is now reproduced. I t is neCeaSlll'Y to beilr in mlnd that the 
Irish season is the ]'everse of our o\\~n.-EDlTOn. 

The c},:perienc:c of recent years Las conclusively proved that the loss 
caused by potato blight can be, to n grcnt extent, prevented by spraying 
-an operation whjch has now come to be regarded as an essential part 
of the work connected with fhe successful cultivation of the potato crop. 
The reports l'eceived by the Depa l'tment f rom n large number of district:. 
show that those who ta_ke the trouble to carry out the work properly 
are abundantly ]·ewarded! while those who neglect to spray suffer heavy 
)08S both in the quantity and quali ty of the crop. 

The following Table shows the results of spraying experiments 
carried out at the Department's Agricultural Stations during the years 
1900-5 inclusive:-

j,,'·cragc Totnl Average 

I 
Yield per Im:rcRsc 

No. of Stntute Acre. 

"'" l'C&t!i. ~Uxt.l\re used. 

I I Uo. 

St.atutc 
Acre 
from 

( SpTJl.yed. I!.prayetl.. Spraying. 

~._--- I ''"' ,m. 1 'OD' ,w,. 
---
toUB cwt. 

1900 3 Sulphate of coppe r nnd lime ... lO 0 7 10 2 l:l 
3 Sul~hn.te of copper and wu.shing soda 

) 11 
16 7 16 • 0 

1001 3 Sulphate of coppe r and lime ___ 13 18 12 4 I I. 
.. 1 SuJphllte of (!opper altd washing Rodtl I' 6 12 < Z 2 

19()-2 3 S ulJ.lIJl.l.te of copper and lime ... 12 17 10 II 0 6 
3 Sn lphu.te of copper and wll~hjng soda 13 6 10 II 15 

1903 3 Sulphllte of copper and rime .. 12 0 10 18 2 
3 Sulphnte of copper lind washing soda J:! 3 10 '" 5 

190' 3 Su lphiu.e of (.'(lppel- n.nd lime .. 9 II ~ IS 1., 
:1 Sulphate of copper and washing soda. 10 12 8 18 I. 

1905 I 3 Sulplmte of copper and washing sodft 11 6 8 6 II 

Averagel 15 Sulphate of copper Ilud li~e .. . II 15 10 1 14 
IS Sulphate of copper and washing sodlL 12 5 9 15 10 

, The Department wish to \ll'ge upon all farmers, who have not already 
provided themselves with sprayers, the necessity of fi t once taking 
measnres to QjJtain Ihem, and to ' have their potatoes sprayed in good 
time. 
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Agricllltul'~1 Societies. could in mnny cases pUl'chase horse sprayers 
or htlud ruachmcs) and hlre them out to members, '\",lth great ndvRlllnge 
to 1111 concerned. 

SPRAYING MIXTURES. 
The Depul'tmenL recolllIDcnd either of the following two mixtures, 

viz. :-
1. Sulphate of Copper and Wasbing Soda.' 
2. Sulphate of Copper and L ime. 

Fnrmer~ should insist upon being supplied with pure materials only, 
and are strongly urged to buy the sulphate of copper Ilud washing sodu 
and to prepare their own mixtures. 

PREPARATION OF 1UXTURES. 

I.-SULl-HATE OP COPPER AND W ASlliNG SODA. 

(Burgundy Mixture. ) 
This mixture is mnde in the followiug proportioDs ;-

2 lbs. sUlphate of copper of 98 per cent. purity. 
2! lbs. washing soda of 98 per cent. purity. 

10 gallons clean water. 
In most cuses farmers use a para.ffin barrel of fort y gallolls capacity 

for preparing ebe mixture. F or this amount four t imes rlJe ubove 
quantities will be required, namely:-

8 lbs. sulphate of copper. 
10 lb •. washing soda. 
40 gallons water. . 

The preparation of the mL\"ture should be set about in the following 
manner:-

Thoroughly wash out the btu·rel and pour i~to it thirty-five galloDs 
of clean water. The 8 lbs. of sulphate of copper should then be put into 
n canvas bag or ticd up in a piece of C!i.llVUS cloth, and put into and 
moved about in the water in the barrel until the crystals are dissolvoo. 
This operation can be more quickly accomplished if the crystals of 
sulphate of copper have been previously ground. 

Having prepared the solution of sulphate of copper, next dissolve 
the 10 Ibs. of washing sodn in fh·e gallons of water ill 8. separate vessel. 
Then pour the washing soda solution slowly into the copper SUlphate 
solution in the barrel, stirring continuously. The mixture shou1.d then 
be ready for use. 

NOTE.-Even'" when the above conditions are accurately carried 
out the mi:ct'lJ,re may not give the best results, owing to d~tJerl1n&8S 
in the strength of the sulphate of copper and of .the washtng soda. 
Those who wish to get the best results sho·uld d·,p a pLece of blue 
litmus paper in the prepared ",i.xt"re. If the paper becomes red, 
more washing soda should be d,,":soZved and. added ~n small .qu'!-'n
tities at a time to the preparatwn. and w~th conttnU01tS 8hrnng, 
until a fresh piece of paper dipped in the mixture remains blue. 
One pennYUJorth of Zitmu$ paper3 which may be obta,il1,ed from any 
che",ist, is /WfJicient for a la,rge number of tests . 

• wallhlDg: JOda III llao known as carboDllte of 1Oda. 
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II.-SULPHATE OF COPPEI( AI .... !) LUrE. 

(Bordeaux Mixture.), 
This mixture is mude in tbe foHowing proportions:-

2 lbs. sulphate of coppel' of 98 per cent. purity. 
1 lb. unslnkcd lime of the best quality. 

J 0 gnJlol18 clelllJ wntc}'. 
Or, if a fOI'ty-gllllon parllffin bartel of the mL.'\.-tul'C is to be prepared, 

four limes the above quantities will be requi red: numely:-
8 lbs. sulphat e of copper. 
4 Ius. lime. 

4-0 gill10ns of wMel'. 
To pl'epHl'C this wL\:tnre l)roceed to dissolve the sulphate of copper 

e);l1ctly as has been described for No.1 Mi..'(ture, viz., d_issolyc the 8 lbs. 
of sulphate of copper in thirty-five gallons of ,vater in the paraffiu banel. 

HU\'ing prepurcd the solution of sulphate of copper, next p l'e}!A.l'e 
the milk: of lime. Por this purpose P"OCUl'C a wooden tub holding flye 
galiolls, and also a hucket. Put into the bucket 4 lbs. of good fr<>'hly
burllcd ttnslaked lime. Sprinkle it -witb sufficicnt \\' UTCr to cbauge it to 
a powder. Then add snflicient water to fill the bucket. This, wbeu it 
has boon well sti rred up, will make a thin milkly fluid, P onr this into 
the tub, alld add rhereto sufficient waler to cool the mi.""\'T.Ul'e hIld io bring 
the quautil)' up to five gallons, After being thoroughly stirred it may 
be slowly pOlll'ed through a fine sieve, such as is usually soJd wilh the 
spraying machines, into the barrel containing the copper sulphat e 
soluti on. The contents of the barrel should be continuollslv stirred 
while the milk of lime is beillg added 10 it. " 

The 11llxture should then be of a bluish colour and ready for use, but 
in order to SeCl.l1'C the best results the blue litmus paper test ~dlOUld fLlso 
he applied to it. If the paper t.urn, red a further qunntity of milk of 
lime should be prepared, und added in small quantities at II time to the 
lllixtw'c until fresh pnper put luto the Bolu tjon J'emain s blu e. It should 
then be nppljed with JlS )jttle delay as possible, Rnd the mixture should 
he well sti_rJ'cd each time before the sp rayer is filled, 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The following points should be kept in mind ;-
1. Sulphate of copper dissolves very slowly ill cold water. If at. all 

convenient it will be found better to dissolve the material in hot water, 
and then ndd the required quantity .of cold water, 'fhe same remarks 
apply t.o wasbing soda. 

2. There is no harm in dissolving sulpbate of copper and washing 
soda or lime in separa te vessels and holding tIle so1utions over for 
several doys, but once the solutions nre ID:u ed together the mixture 
should be applied IMMEDIATELY, H held over even for one cluy it 
deteriorates rapidly, and is then much more readily washed off the 
plant. by rain.. ·· 

3. All t.he vessels coming in contact with the sulphate of copper 
should be of wood and not of metal. 

4. It will save much time and annoyance if every possible precaution 
is taken to hit e the mixture free from grit, or any other foreign matteT 
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wh_ieb would stop th~ nozzles of the sprayers. For t.his reason the water 
used should be strmned th.rougb u piece of ellllVlIS or other suitable 
cloth. 

5. The milk of lime or washing soda solu tion should alwllYs be 
p OUJ'ed into ,the Sl~]p~late . of copper, and not cOlwersc}y. 

6. Effectlye stlTl'lng III every stage of lhe operation is e~~ntiuI to 
success. 

7. Sulphate of copper is poisonous. therefore the vessels in which 
sulphate of copper znixhU'€s hfl\",C been ' prepa.red should uot ufterwltrds 
be used to bold food or water for consumption. 

S. The addition of soot, treacle, 01' other materials to spraying 
mi.xtures is Hot I'Pcommellded. 

ADVANTAGES OF rSINa TH.I!: SUJ,PHATE OF COP J)Jm AND W ASH]NG 

SODA MIXTURE. 

The D epartment J'ecollUlICJJd the use of w8shillg soda in preferenoe 
to liJl]C for tl](' fo]1owiJlg J'eaSOllS:-

]. Tiw sprllying lUi.xtuTe adheres langeI" to the foliage of the piIlUtS, 
and is not so readily wHsbed off by rain. 

2. The mixture can be more easily prepared. 
3. The nozzles of the machinc nrc not so liable to become stopped 

wi.th grit or refuse mat.eria). If washing sodn is used and the mixture 
is carefully mude, there should be no sediment. 

APPLICATION o.F THE MIXTURE. 

Spraying should be done before signs of disease al'e observed in the 
crop. It is therefore desirable t,hut tIle -first dressing sbould he applied 
from the middle to tlJe end of June, before the disease nppeurs. The 
ncturu date of the first spraying will depend upon the sea80D, i.e., the 
prospects of un early appearance of blight, und upon the development 
of the erop. A Aecond spraying should be given about two or three 
weeks after the first application, as in that interval a large quantity of 
foliage will llaye developed, and a considerable portion of the origifial 
dressing may possibly l1ave been washed off by rain. A third dressing 
may sometimes be ud\-isuble, especially in a wet senson. 

The best ]'(~sul ts can only be ohtained when 8 sufficiently high pressure 
is maint.ained ill the sprayer for the mi.xttrre to be forced out as n. very 
fiue spray; by this means the foli.age can be completely covered, and 
theTc is little waste tluough the mi'-.~ure falling all the ground. 

Spraying should be done during dry weather. If rain should fall 
heavily soon after spraying, exnmine the foliage, and if the mixture has 
been washed off to a co'nsidernble extent, spray again. Spraying should 
be suspended when i t is raining. 

Q CANTITY PER A CRE. 

The quantity of the rrID."-UU'C t.o be applied per acre for one spraying 
is approximately as follows:-

For an average crop of potatoes with fully-developed folilige, .bout 
100 galion a pel' statute acre, equal to 162 gallons per Irish acre. For 
[l. crop of potatoes with [l. smaH amount of foliage, a somewhat less 
quantit.y will suffice. 
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The quautity of rnw llluteriaJs required to spray properly one statute 
lIere with 100 gallons of liquid is as follows:- . 

20 lbs. sulphate of copper. 
25 Jbs. washing SOdll. 

45 lb,. Tola!' 

CARE OF SPRAYER. 

Tho external bearings of the spruying machine should be frequently 
oiled, but cnrl" should be takcn not to ret. allY of the oil get upon the 
l"ubbcl' purl's of the machilJe. The mnchine should be well wHsbed out 
witb watel' immedi.ucl,v nflcr nse, thoroughly cleaned und dried and the 
pump oiled before being put ltwny. 

lJ..,:rA1l:TMENT OF A CatlC'tLTUltE AN D 

'='BCHNICAL I Nsl'llUCTJON FOR InEI'L\I\'"lJ , 

April. J9J2. 

THE CARE OF CREAM. 
For the fado r.)" mRnager to turn out a first grade butter he requires 

the bel l) or 1.116 fann er. The cream must be deih-el'ed in the best order 
possible, llnu some usefu l r eminders in hnudling cream are supplied by 
the New Zealand .10m·. of Ag1"ic. Cleaulintjss in the dairy is an eSSeJ_)· 

tial condition. Cream CH llS are retnrDed w:-1shed, but it is very necessa ry 
thM they should be Ibol'oughly cleansed and sc,dded again at tbe fal'1I1 
before nsc. For sepfltatillg, a special room should be provided, at least 
30 yards to windward of tbe milling shed, have 8. concrete floor, be pro
vided with good drainage, weU ventilated, and have a good supply of 
water. The milk sbould be separated as SOOll as possible. and while 
the l111iu18J heat is in the milk The croam should fit once be cooled to 
the lowest possible temperatm'e j and, as the water required is small. this 
should present no serious WRiCltity. Cnder 110 ci rcumstances should 
cr eHDl from QU e skimllling be mixed witl, cream ft-om another shimming 
unless it has fi rst been well cooled. ~Pbe most unsatisfactory of all 
suppliers is the man who places tlle cr eam can u_Dder the separator and 
does Dot touch it again tiJI it hRs receivod the cream from several 
milk:ings. 'rhis is a 1110st potent cause of defects. It is also advisable 
to provide a' trough of cold water in which to stand the cream cans, 
and the cream should be occasionally stirred to r euuce the temperatut:_e 
and break up the froth which collects on the snrface. '1'11e CHllS should 
be covered with a light cheese-eloth to keep out dust, and this cloth 
should be washed and dipped in boiling wator each time it is used, 
The separalor should be cleaned by Wsmantlllig each time after use, 
scalded and placed in • sweet atmosphere until again required. The 
cans should b(' proteoted from sun wbile waiting for the factory cart 
or during transit..: Refer ence has beeD made in these notes to the de
sirability of paying for cream a.cording to condition, and ;t ;" said 
that- ;n New Zealand the gene..al adoption of tb;" system, wbicb wiU 
do much to raise the qua.lity of butter exports, is near at hand. It is 

. not stated whe r the grading of cream will be compulsory. 
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STANDA.RD TEST COWS. 

QUARTERLY RETURN OF CERTIFICATED STANDARD COWS FOR THE 

PERIOD ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1913. 

Since the Fi?-st A.nnua} Report aD the GovCl'llment Certific6.rion of 
Standard Cows, which appeared in t.he September issue of tue Journal 
of this Department, fourteen cows have completed the term required by 
the J'egulations. Of this number ele\ren hll ve attained the stnndnrd] 8Jld 

ccrtmcutes in respect of such will, in due course, issue. 

The following are the individual returns :-

F. CURNICK, Malvern (JERSEY). 

CompJcWd since i&st Report._ 2; Ccrtificatf'd. 2. 

~ Q~ ji~ 
.. 

Name of Standard o~ 

ii'~ CO"" 
~o ~~ 

'a ~_,.; 

=~ ~~ ~~ 

Peeriessof MeiroSe ill .. 
Wllverlc ~' Lass 

2817 
2793 

9.10.12 20. 10.1~· 273 
4.10.1220 .10 . 12- 2i:l 

Name ot St,.,tldnrd 
Cow. 

WMteStllr 

Name of StBndard 
Clow. 

tSllver Audrey 
tSllver Pride 

P. E. KEAM, Heidelberg (JERSEY). 

Cornpleted ainc(' last Report. 4 ; Certificatod. I. 

~ 
!>. o;:! , '" "Og _s Il 

~.!3'O o~ 'OJ ~"" to ~~ ~~~ o~ ~~g ::=.~ = z ~"" zoE ---- --- - --_ ---
Ibl. ''''. 2i95 6. 1 ~.J!? 1S.1f.l~ 273 • ... Ji4! 

C. GORDON LYON, Heidelberg (JERSEY). 

Co1upl e~d r. int'f' la lit Beport. 2; Certifi{,a,t.Pd, 2. 

"8 _3 
'O~ '" ji~ .. ;; 

to C5~ ~Z 

IS78 11.12 .12 18.12.12 
1387 17 . 12.12 24 . 12.12 

tHeifer. 

g 
'5~ 
d H 
z.:: 

213 
Z73 

~3~ 
[~g 

" ]~ 
~i 

~ 
Ii, 

i ~~ <" 

;: 
11 
~~ ~ 
-<.1- ~ 

Ib8. 
&'13 ""I 

~ 
Il 

~~ J -(~ 

'20 

~~~ 
~::~ 

''''. :"Itsl 
a76 

n~ 
~~~ 

''''. "21 

:£'5 
~illi 
~;~ 

'b. , .. ,., 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE (RED POLLED). 
Com pl··t6d sinf;O la ,t. R{)port. , 5 · Certi6cs,t .,d, 5 

]'<"me of 'lhlld .. rd 3 " 
~ ~ 'Eo ~ i:.~ o~ " ~ ~ ~~~ au .. ·. 

~1. ~~ ~j~ 
~ _o ~ ... o . ~ 

tDlrd!l.')'e 

Cu ba. 
K ent ucky 

t~g[J;~1 

Name " f 

.;; £ b~ ~:: 
"'<; :--- -

lb • . , ... 
Not Yl'l .').10. 12 ]D. JO. J!! 2';3 , 4,3~lt t ·n. 
tJ.l!Qtt.-rl 

7.1O . l:!. !·LlO.]:! 2U 1),28e! .t'03 
Ig. I O. 12 2:) . \0.11 266 

1~ 
6.24\li i 'OIl 

28. 10.1:: 4 . 11 . 12_ 2,.') 6,3Q.1 ,t ~ . 27 
C. . II . l:.! 12.11 . 1!! !!i:l H 6, 4::'71 4' 711 

t Helfer. 

F. 1. STANSMOHE, Pombarneit (AYRSHIRE). 
Completed sine£' Ia.'lt Ruport J . Certifi ca.ted 1 

§ ~ ~ c 
StRudurtl e 

~ ~;~ 

1!;MI. IbB, 
~50i 28;'1 

260 30«11 
256 2Ul l 
2691 jO, 
30S. :151i 

: ~o 
c~ '3 2 ~~~ 

1~ ~J~ Cow, to r~ ~j'~ 
'QP 

f~R l~ 
E 

1: ;.0:; 
.:) '" 
zE. ~ 

l bs. Ibll. , ... 'bo. 
K!l.tlUoen of GlenclrB H32 18.12 . 12 2:'. J 2. ] 2 273 11 6,003. 3'75 2251 "61 

Four nddit iollill herds have been entered dunng the qnarter, maklng 
n total of nineteen, which are nOw under supervision. The following 
are the herds referred t.o :-

C. D. Lloyd, " Uranda.line," Glenoira road, Caulfield 
A. W. J ones, St. Alban~ ' . 
J . O. UjorkstoD, " Mayfield ," Seymour 
Wood Bros., Glencira. road, Caulfield 

.",.d. II C~~~n /. ~;,"~~:' 
J ersey 2 4 
,1er!ICv 3 U 

Ayrsbinl 13 20 
,JerHey 2 2 

On the c\··ening of 22ud September, a meeting of tbe owuers of 81] 
herds, which were under the t.est, was held t.o discuss the regulations and 
certain altera tions which, during the progl'ess of the year, had been sug
gested. All participating in the scheme were represented, and con
siderable enthusiasm was shown ill the results achieved to date. 

It wn s found tha.t, so f ur as both tbe herd-owners und the Depart
ment were eoncerned, the regulations had operated in a satisfactory 
manner. Two import.an t point.s were carefully considered, namely, the 
raising of the standard and the branding of calves tlle progeny of cer
tificnted cows. I t was llunnhnously decided to suggest tha t the standard 
under Regulat,ioD 11 should be raised i nnd niter cOJlsiderllble discussion, 

- - >r agreed that the regulation should be umended to read;-
in the cnse of cows commencing their first lactation period, 
aod heingtheounderthree\'earRofa~e.1751bs buttel·fat ; 
io the case of cows commencing their :first lactation period, 
al}d being then over three year~ of age, :WO Ibs butte!' fftt ; 

in the case of cows commencing tb~ir second lactation 
period, _ and being then under four year. of age; 200 lb •. 
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"(d) in the case of cows COOlm lleing tlH~ i.r thil'd, or anv sub
sequent lactation ppJ'iod, or being then 0,'01' four" years 
of lIge, 250 lb$.* butter fat." 

In respect of the branding of cfilvcs, it was ugreed thllt, for the 
futUT?, all calves, the progeny of cows entered for certification, should 
be sUl.tnbly branded Or tattooed us SOOn us possihle after birth in order to 
insure identification. J n order to gi,'c effect to this, RegulBtion 4 will 
be 11 mended to read:-

u .U1,Y co'\, entel"ed for (:orti6cl1tio11: and nny calf the progony of 
!'Ouch cow, mn,'" he branded ill such manner 1\5 to in!utc identifi
cation, and n]l standllrd cows "wj l) be marked on the inside of 
Rn CUT wiTh the Goycrnment tattoo mu rk, Ilnd nu identification 
number." 

~Vrhe sug!!cstiou of til(' iJl cct in~ of herd-owners WIiS th~lt tIle standard ill 
tids !i\lh-clnss should be l'ai sed t.o ~i;:) lhfi. butter fnt. The Minifltcr of Agricul 
t.urf'. \HIWCH'l'1 fixc{l the I'talldnrn al 250 Ihs. 

THE BENEFIT OF LEGUMES-
It is a well ImoVl"ll fact that a vigorous irguminolls crop snch as 

peas or clover enriches the laDd in nitrogen. und that [lDother Cr'OP, 
say wheat or oats. following in rotation \\"il.l benefit from the nitrogen 
residups. Recent investigations SllOW, llOwever, that the cereal may 
derive benefit from tbe legume even when both are growing at the 
same time. In the Jour. Agr-ic. Sci., vol. 3, experiments are described 
hearing this inference. Oats were grown in quartz sand in small pots 
placed in larger pots also filled with quartz simd. but growing peas. 
The inner pots fhllS grew oats only, and tile large outer pots peas 
only. und in both cases an the necessary pla.nt foods were added 
except nitrogen. The inner pots were of two kinds. Where th~ 
were of glazed ,yare the OHts ,:;howed the effects of nitrogen bunger. 
but where they were of the ordinary porous pattern the oats grew 
vigorously. In the latter case it is believed that solu ble nHrogcnou.1J 
matters cliff'used through the inner pot Prom the peas growing outside. 
Confirmation of these resu]ts under field eondjtions seems to be COD 

veyed in a recent bulletin issued from Cornell University. R ere also 
tllC legume seemed to supply flvaj)able nitr ogen to grnss or oats grow
ing along \\ith it at tlbe same time. Thus timothy grown with lucerne 
contained in its dry matter 15.56 per cent. of crude protein, but 
without luceroc it had 12.75 per cent. SimiJar resn1ts were got from 
timotbv "itl] and without clover. whHe oats also contained more 
proteui grown in a mixture than as a pure crop. While these -results 
point to an earlier benefit from the legume upon other crops than 
had been supposed, it wou_ld be insufficient in practice to grow, say, 
clover with oMs instead of giving ni.trogenous manure where the ants 
r equire thjs. Tbe greatest benefit from a leguminous crop will be 
found not upon t he crop growing at the same time, but upon the next 
crop winch follows after it is harvested Or ploughed in. 
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SPAHRo\rALE FARM. 

By J. S . .AfcFadzea.1t, Sc-n,ior Dairy Supervisor. 

In the J ollrnal of Agricultut'e for August) 1907, under the heading 
of It A Farm ill the Making," an account was given of the reclamation 
work which the Geelong Harbor Trust had then entered upon in regard 
to the swamp lands lying udjacent to the Barwon River, between Geelong 
and the sea. As the progress made since then has demonstrated the 
practicability of a schemel which, from a dniTy illg stand-point, wns then 
supposed to be somewllftt pl'oblematical,-the facts rela.ting thereto will 
be found interesting. In an undertaking such as this, ·which necessit.ates 
yenTs of work befoyc II stnge of progl'es_s is at.tained tha.t can be regarded 
as definite, it is almost certain thnt some difficul ty will arise that will 
call for mOre than ol'd iuury confidence on tLe part of the management 
if iI, is to be fnced with equanimity ; Bud the present, jnst,nn ee i s 11. strik
ing exumple of this. Tuel'e ,vere problems here confronting the Trust 
when it ente red upon the dairy-farming pa rt of the scheme, which time 
.!l Iona could decide; bUI these have been solved, unforseen difficu]tjeE 
have been surmounted, and reverses have been met with determination; 
t.ill now the Trust, and i ts fnrm manuger, Mr. Baird, Cilll look back at 
these sereral Up}ljU battles, :lnd feel that success is assured. 

The wisdom of the Trust's Commissioners embarking ou this swaUlp 
improvement work was questioned by many j but outside those 
direcd y in touch 1"ilh the Hurbor 1','ust.'s work there were very few 
who had a grasp of the si tuation, The actual reclamation of the land 
was u comparatively simple matteI', und, if carried out, it was easy to 
forsee thnt. the grazing ,r111ue of the area dealt with would be ·im
measurably increased . Cult intt iol1 J however, would require much more 
work to be dOlle than was necessary for grazing j aud whether the cost 
of clearing, draining, breaking up, and grading would be repaid by 
cropping was n, mutter not so easily estimated, Still no One could dis
pute tbat, if lucerne could be grown on tbese Bats successfully, their 
vRIue, froUl a dairying stand-point, ,,,auld be greatly enhanced; and the 
results which have been attained in tbis direction are beyond the most. 
optimistic anticipation. As the land was drained and broken up, maize, 
oats, and barley werc each tried as :first crops ; and English barley has 
proved the best for this purpose. I II n prC\,~i ollS report it was men tioned 
that over some portions of t.he area sown the first crop of maize had not 
grown well, and this was attributed to excess of salt in those places. 
Later trials showed thM where English barley wns used as u nrst crop 
the portion of the area remaining unproductive from this Clluse was 
invariably less than when either oats or maize was SOWD, showing that, 
so faI as salt in tlle soil wns to be considered, the barley was the hardier 
~rop. Even with barley there has been as much 8 S a 10 per cent. reduc
tion from the possible results, owirag to the presence of sal ty patches j 
but under irrigation these places grow smnller after each flooding, dud 
on the land firs t broken up, and 1l0W established in l ucerne, there is no 
sign of these unfertlla patches. . 

Mtar barley, either oats or maize is SOWJl; and, following on this, the 
land is preparede.for lucerne. The oar)ey Cl'OPS are sown as soon after 
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April IlS possible, It S t.he €,lIl'ly~so,,'ll crops hllVC always given the best 
results; and, under f~I\'orab]e wenther cOlldjtiQDS a l"eturn of at least 
35 bushels per acre is e~rrcctcd. WiOl oats n 2-ton hay crop is looked 
for; and when the lucenlc has reached well into -its second year, over 
6 ton s of Lay pcr ne re p CI' UllDum is possible froUl it. Two and fI half 
tons of lucerne LllY "11'(15 the actuul weight cut from n measured acre in 
Olle instance. :mel in tl.le wnrmer wenthcr f) iOlls of green lucerne per 
Here i!' looked 011 as the :lYerngc cutf iug from u second-season crop. The 
Perm'inn, 'ruTh'slall, und French Pl'oyilice nll'ieties have all been giycu 
f,·iill. The lasl-mmled Las pl'O\"ed raLhel' the slowest grower during its 
nrst. Y{!iU'; the TurkesUm [we] P CrU'"MUl being about equB1J;y prolific 
during tha t ti tHe ; 1ml , once est.ablished, thf' French Pro,ince has lUadl~ 
the best headway, and the results obtained fronl this yariety warrant 
t ll(, stntement ihnt 8 tons of hay pCI' ycar CUll be cui from an est.ablished 
crop of Fl'ench Pl'oYillce }ucc l"ue under fllrornble conditions. In the 
colder months the P eruvian has mnde by far the best growth; and in 
the early spring tbe French Province is the slowest 10 move; but as SOon 
as the warmer wcnther sets in this latter makes up fol' lost time, and, for 
tIle yellr, will gj,·c the heaviest' rot-urn in fodder j t.he drier years being 
('specially comluciyc to its prolificl1CY· The amount. of seed used i s 
about tbe s~une with all vnrieties, ylz. : 12 Ibs. per ncre; but the greatest 
ca re is nlwuys taken to have tlw lund worked down into n condit lon thut 
will gi,e the seed every chance to grow. 

The wllOle of these fluts 011 Spar-rovale can be watered from the river 
lit II J'tillning cost of ] 5. per flOre each wl1t ering. As n. rule thl'OO Wllter
ings m-e all that is necessary, but five would carry the lucerne th rough 
the driest year; und, as about 5 inches of water at, a time is sufficient 
to cuny the crop through (0 the uext, cutting, the COSI of tbe ,water 
would approximate 25. 6d. per acre-foot. Witll ulis Jand secure fl'om 
floods a yield of 6 tons of lucerne huy per acre would be a very con
sen-alive estimate, und, placing its vulue evon as low as £3 5s. pel' ton, 
the return possible is sufficietltIy satisfact.ory to allow the most pessi
mistic critic to allswer with safety the question whether this land is 
wO'l'th reclaiming. When inspected in July of this year there were 
173t acres in barley, )05 ltC1"(:S in oats, aud 99i acres in lucerne; while 
25 acres of barley and 47 of lucernCl were yet to be sown, All the crops 
above ground were growing well, and the hay paddocks were being 
grazed off ill rotation, !lad, takillg the crops, stock, and general appear
ance of the"Spurrovnle furm throughout- fiS it then stood, no dail'Y farmer 
could desire n more prosperous outlook. 

Durillg the initial experiments that. were made 116re to prove that 
this land possessed t.he inherent qualities which would warruut its 
reclnmatioJ] being made ahsoJute, there were two occnsion.s on which 
the river overflowed the levee bank, and, on the water receding, it left 
the farm lands smothered with silt.... The first of these lnisfortunes 
occurred in August, 1909, and the second in September, 1911. Only 
those who hav~,hnd a similar e...\:perienoo can realize what it means to 
have cultivation and grazing llJolld under water for days on this 10wer 
Barwon land, for tbe deposit. left by these floods ll; a thick, _s1imy mud. 
This, on drying, usually breaks -4;1to bard cakes several inches across, 
taking D1Qnth.to weather down; consequently n lot of time will always 
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elnpw hefore the gl'llSA will again form a sward, as fresh sltt'face rOO'Il; 
h<\\'o to form befol'e ilie st alks will properly d~veJO'P' 1'0 have crops 
flud grass land buried i.u mud, and ibe cultivation land soaked through 
in tiJ eSf' eSlrl,Y sprillg won dls. mel1llJo: file loss of It whole senson's foddel'l 
TO' .'wy notving of til e labOU1' expended up to that stage; llnd that the 
S l'ul'I'ovule farm bus successfnll,lC wcn thered two such calamities within 
~ix ,Years is in ii self Sll'OUg c\' id('uc£' of t.he possibilitie:ii which await i t 
\\' l1el1 1l1is reclll llWtioll wOl'k is eompleted/ which, sO' far us eml at pmseJ11 
be '0"11. should be .bout tbe close of 1914. 

The levee bank su rrOllHdiug Sp81TOyale is nO'w only suffici('nl 10 
protcet tlte farm from ordinal':' floods,.. Hud, 111 order to exclude what 
UTe knowu IlS big Roods, tll e b[lllk will J'equirC' 10 be raised at 10llst 
nnoihel' G fccl l:dghcr. II is liDW !) fept llhoye scn-Jeve}; [lnd

l 
as- ] 3 feet 

is the limit of the bighest flood recorded in Ibis loealir,'" the Trust feel 
thai wirb [I bank 2 feC't uuovp thi::: I he fal'm mu~+ be ('ollsidc1'f'd out of 
duugcr. 

Fig, S,-New Channel across Island Bend. 

One part of the l'eclnmatiou schewe which the Trust has always had 
in mind, and which was set down for att.ention as soon as Sparrovale 
was completed, wns the opening up of a Dew COUl'SC for the river to 
Lake Cannewarre, across it bend which it now takes, south of Reedy 
Lake, fo rming what is lO101rn as ,: The Island/' on the eastern boundary 
of the farm, Making a detour of more than half a circle, the river here 
takes in an area of 518 acres of land whieh it overflows with every 
freshet. This ci rcuitous COUrse is ulso hugely responsible for much 
water beillg forced at .such times acroSS the opposite bank of the ri\'er 
into Reedy Lake, covering the 1,750 acres of grazing land contained 
therein. As shoWn in Fig. 3 th(j. opening up of this new river--channel 
is now in progress. The eartp. as it is removed by' the II Grab 11 crane 
i. being trucked direct to the lev"" blllik at the sOuthern boundary of 
the lurm. (S~ plan Fig. 1.) This cut is now some 26 foot wide, or 
about one-fifth of the breadth the chnnnel will be wben completed, while 
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the length ~f t,he cutf ing necessary is about 120 choins i and the water 
depth tllerClll 15 10 be 6 feet. TUe river at tbe t.op of thls clllumel is 
so~ne 20 feet deep: and it is anticipated thut the scour will soon deepen 
'h~s chul~nel .w~en t~e river is turned iuto it. Wi th th e- ocnnpletif'ln of 
dlls cutrwg J{ J5 estlma~ed that tbe mnteriul removed \\rill 118 \'1" rllised 
th~ levee bU,nk I'Duud the wllOle of tbe Spnrrovfl1e riYel' f rontRgc t.o the 
helght TCqUll'cd to reuder the IaT'm ItUlds proof against flooding there
IdLel'. 

Fig. :i.-Pumping from Main Effluent Drain into Lake Connewarre. 

It is also intcndedto construct a lock at the lowel' end of this channel 
to keep back the sea water which, through it , would otherwise have 
access to the river. As fonnerly mentioned (Journal of Agricult'u:re, 
August, 1908) t.he tidal flow through Conuewarre is now kept ou.t of 
the river by a recently buil t, though somewhat temporary, breakwater 
at Reedy Lake, thereby superseding the origiual and substantial atone 
structure some 4 miles further up, where the railway line crosses the 
riveT, which was built in 1841. II, is, therefore, essential that, in 
opening up this new channel for the river, proYisioJl sh~uld be made ' 
for maintaining the exclusion of the salt water; as, besIdes the com
mercial va1ue of the river as represented in its use for stock-watering 

y, 
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and irrigation purposes, this fresh water i.s u valuable asset to the many 
tanners, fel1mongers, alid factory firms carry.:ing on business on the 
river side, a.nd, to give the sen wuter access t,o this part of the river 
no ..... ·, would be n serious drawback to these trades. 

The windmill llud pumping plunt, show'u in Fig. 4-, is situated at. the 
end of the mniu effluent druin which, by means of the underground 
drainage system estublished here (nnd described in 1908), collects nIl 
surp.lus water from SparrovaJe find delivers it j'O this point. Looking 
senwaI'ds from ihe farm the plunt sta nds to the right of the new 
channel, and the Wilter of Conewarre CHll be seen in tbe pictUJ'e above 
the bank over whjch the d l'a.iunge fram thE' effluent is pumped. l'}].is 
combined windmi11 and oil-engine pumping plant cun l'emoye over 
3,000 gallons of water per nil.Ulae to the lake beyond. 

Fig. 5.-Piggeries. Barn, and Stabling. 

Reference to the plans of the .. swamp lands (Fig. 2) will show 
that the levee bank, l'u.nning down from the river and channel, is con
tinued south of the pumping plant for some distance, and then it turns 
due west into H Hurley'S" block, which is part of "The Wyllies" 
farm. This portiol] of the levee bank is known as the" Lake " ban.k, 
and besides 'protecting the Spnrrovale lands on this side from the waters 
of Lake Conewurre, it also safegt}ards some 160 acres of "The 
Wyllies U which is owned by the Harbor Trust, and leased to Mr. Eric 
McKenzie. 

In August. of last yea r there was a flood in the river which the levee 
bank held safely, but, twenty-four hours after it had reached its l imit 
opposite the farm, and when it had .actually fallen some 6 inchcR on 
the bank at that point, the water in passing through Conewarm to the 
ocean, 'Was met by a Bpring tide and heavy sea which prevented it getting 
away. A strong south-westerly ... wind caused this water to overlap the 
lake bank, Rnd, before any danger was thought of from that quarter, 
some JOO acre. of Sparrovale and .the Wyllies were UJlcler water. The 
overflow was 1bon checked by the farm staff when discovered, but it 
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took three days' pumping to remove the wnWl", and it is thi8 butlk 
which, in consequence, is being gi\'ell first IlttentiOll to in lhe dispoMl 
of t he earth f~om thc new channel, 10 strengthen it Hguinst !loy such 
recurrence arISlllg from n combination of the element.s, 

Turning fmID the reclamation work ro"wurds I-he hOmeS1.-Clid the ('u )r i ~ 
vation wor~ is seen. making ~atisfactor.v progress, Ploughing, brcnkillg 
doWll, gl'adlllg, S~}\VU1g, &c. , IS all dOlLe b,\Y lhe students, lIud these young 
farmers are D?-Uklllg good ,use of thetl' ?pportunities here, llnd ure turning 
Oul' :'e rJ: cJ'e~Jtable, ~ol:k III e\'('}'y sectIon. 1.\.5 the lund is brought uuder 
culflnt~lOn, rbe udJoUlmg ':"tidWll,rS UI'C being planted witll shelter trees, 
und t.his has beel] done wah t he rouin farm road well on lowllrdp the 
river. Those first plm.lted out closer up t.o the homestcud have mnde 
good progress, and already udd considerably to the nppeul'unce of the 
farID , as well as affording both shelter lind shude. 

Fig, G,-Stabling and Stallion Yards, 

Some photographs of the farm steading, reproduced here, will give 
an idea of how it is laid out. Coming up from the lucerne paddocks 
along the northern boljjldary the bnll pens and yards are the first of 
the buildings j next to these are the piggeries ; then the stallion yards, the 
stabling, the smithy and implement shedding, and beyond tb is tbe 
garden and manager's residence lie in this order. To the left or BOUth 

of the stallion yards stands the barn and silo shedding, whicb encloses 
the two 350~ton silos, and where the chaffing, grin.ding, alld m.ixing of 
the feed is done. Looking from the door on the third floor of the silo 
shed, in a norlh~westetly direction, Geelong is seen in the distance ; and 
closer in and above the roof of the stabling, th.e engine and trucks 
engaged in distributing the pipes for ~e ~ong ~wer~g ,scheme come 
under notice. Tbe· door on tl,e opposIte s.de of th,S building overlooks 
the milking shed, behind wh_ich are the calf pens and porutry runs, $111'-
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rounded by young trees; while th rough thp bTaJlChes of the pines the 
workmen's c:onugcs mo,'- be seen, and tIle back~of tIle dniry buildings is 
ilL ille right of this picture. As will be obsef\'cd from th.i s And the 
interior views) flIt'! rnilkiug sl1Cd is u well-lighted und substantial, and 
yot economically built St l'!1ClUr('. II is JOB feet long by 30 feet wide, 
haying n double J"()'W of 2:) bails, ,\yj lJ) feed g~mgwa.y between. It is 
]4 feel higb OW'r 111(' gangwny, with the shed roofing sloping from 
)0 feet 10 7 feet from the ground. The tramway which conveys the 
fodder to lue milking shed also carries the milk from tbe shed to the 
dairy, wb6l'C ii is raised by H hoist, ... to the nit above the cooler. In 
Fig. ]0 the feed trllck is seen sTanding Oil Ihe tUrllUlble; aDd this road~ 
way nlso curries n line of ruil OVPl' the rise past tile cnlf pens 1"0 the 
feeding sheds. 'I'he nex t picture (li'ig. 11 ) shows the front of the daiJ'y, 
the refJ'igel'llIing chamber being jn ill(' lower PUTt of tIle bJ"jck huiJdiJJg. 

l'ne milk; from the 11111 above the hoist, pusses down aveJ' two brine 
COOle1':5 in sl'I ccession, which allows of II 9-ft. fall for aCTBtjon; tllercby 
both ~iminuting all risk of fodder' odors remaining in the milk, and 
reduClllg it to 1J10 required low temperature before forwarding it from 
the farm. B elow the dairy buildings the engine shed and upper and 
lower stabling nre situated. Ttees shelter the approach to the dairy; 
while at each side of tile roadway b,1lffialo grass has been planted, and 
hils grown into a thick mat, and by this menns, as far ns possible, dust 
js prevented from being blown about, near the dairy. Across a double 
roadway, which is also protected by t rees and grass boTders, and oppo
site to the lnst~melltioned line of buildings, [U"e the. students' diui.ng~room, 
tbe employes' quarters, and implement sbeds (Fig. 12), with tJJe smithy 
and wb~wrjght's shop at the bottom of this quadrangle; and the tram 
line froIll t)JC river runs to this la tter shedding, Also surrounded by 
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shelter t~ees a~d sma.ll lnwlls, Ih(' oRiee buildings, st udents' quul'ters. nnd 
mRn!1gcr s l'e~lden(~e, H e grouped between the cmploy~8' quarters und 
the roud. which forms the '~'est~ l"n boundnry of the farm. AJlogclhrf 
fi berter arnlllged hOlll(' s1{,Hdm~ II would lw hurd 10 find. 

In the de8crjpti~Hl of this farm ill the 1908 Hl"ticJe refm'CJH!C was 
mude t~ lh~ HCC(,SSllY for tLe Trust P ORSPsslng high lund Ildj(l(·ent to 
1~.Il1l -whleil It was proposed to l'r<:lnilll to 1.)(' used us n workins basco The 
site of the Rpa\"l'ovule hom(' steading wns HCllwll.', th(' only high ground 
owned b,"" tbe Tl',u sl at Ihe o\lt~et, and the buildings thereon were 
planned ~o dlnl trOll! tht'HI the wholp of Spllrro"llle eould be worked 
;~TIJ('II. ull"l.m}~t~ly bl'~!lg-IH und!"l', (, u.~li Ynt i o ll. For similHI' purposes thp 
Lak~ ~Ie\\ al\d. Th(' W.dlH.~s fUl'tns werC' .plIl'cIHlS('d; U!3 PRcb of 

these 15 fU\'ol'abl,v situated as H bmw for rp(·luill'llng flnd worki.ng extCll-

r ig. S.-Interior of Milking Shed, looking E ast. 

sive areas of swamp laud arouud it. Looking at the plan of Sparro
vale, us shown in Fig. l , tbe homestead buildings and yard!; occupy 
blocks 1 and lA; No.2 is the grazing paddock for the pure herd; part 
of No.3 is iu oats, sud" the rest in bnrloy; No.5 was being broken up; 
Nos. 4, 6, and ]8 81'6 in oats; 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 are the Jucern.e blocks, and 
14, 15, 16

1 
17, 1Uld 19 Bre in barley. The other plan (Fig. 2) shows 

the situation of the whole of these lowe'r Danvou swamp lands f rom the 
old bl'eak"water to the .sen.. To the west of them, and along the south 
runs the road to the well known holiday resorts and fishi.ng grounds of 
Bream Creek and Barwoll Rends., while to the north-east Hes the Queens
cliffe-road. 

Dairying is the mOst profita_ble brsl;ch of agriculture that such a 
large Bre. of irrigabl. land witbm 50 nul •• of ilielOOmn. could be used 
fo1', more especinlly ns the situation and train service allow of the fresh 
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milk being forwarded to the ciry twice daily. During the au tumn and 
winj'or rnollths the city J"efnners frequently have difficulty in obt.aining 
R full supply of milk ; and tbose wlw Call uphold their daily ,vield {rom 
the herd within reasonable range of n stated average quantity during 
theS(' mon ths find 110 difficulry in placing the ir milk at fuU market 
l'fltes the year through. T o keep up a regular supply th rough these 
colder months necessitates extra care bei._ng given to the cows, and the 
Trust bas made full provision for the welfare of the stock at, all seasons. 
The cu]tj~:atj_on land will produce tue fodder ; the silos llnd hlU'D anow 
for its con8crvlItioo ; there is H good water supply-pumped from the 
Barwon River and piped 10 froughs" [Ill through the farm j and t.bere 
are feed_jng sheds and shelter belts for the further comfort of the cattle. 
Tfw oue other facto l' to succe:;;sful da.ir-ying lies in l.w,"ing good cows, 
llud here also the mnnngemcHt of "he [unn 1mB been systetUtltic. 

F ig, 9,-Interior of Milking Shed, looking West. 

I t was ~entioued ill the 1908 report that pedigreed Ayrshire bulls 
selected from good milking strains .were in use, and Ulat a few high
class heifers of this breed had also been purchased with the intention 
of later on buildillg up 3 pure herd. Tbe general herd was bought in 
lines of springing heifers us procurable; and tl syst,em of selecting the 
best from these was initiated., I t was sOOn apparent that the number 
of really profitahle cows obtainable -by purchasing in tbe open murket 
was but a very small percentage of the whole; and, instead of increas
ing the herd, it; was graduolly reduced in number by oulling, and it is 
now being kept up to its prestIDt llumerical standard solely by heifers 
bred ou the farm. ' . 

There are many obstacles to. the speedy establishment of a large 
herd of proii'!l.ble milking stock even by breeding, Bnd especia1Jy where 
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the ,milk, largely req.u~red for a regular ttade supply, limits the amount 
8Ylulable :for, calf, rrusmg. .;\t< least onc :reur will puss 'while the quality 
of each, cow IS helllg det«:rmmed, ,and some four or fhre years will olapse 
before It can be ascerhnncd Whl~h of the bulls n1'e throwing the best 
milking stock. There is then the possibility of some misfortune cnusing 
the loss of a very valuable bull, pe.l'bnps e"cn before his quftlity hus been 
discovere~ and made best use of; tlud, Us C\'ery dllil'ymun knows only 
too well, if a cow meets with an accident it is more often u good unimal 
that suffers than onc which could hetter be spared. In some cuses every
thing may go smoothly, and I he herd may be quickly improved in 
quality, ,dille the owner takes un the credit t.o himself for bis good 
judf,'7lleut !llld kllowledge of stock, bu~ more often the grading up of 
ft herd is Il work heset with man." difficuliies. nnd pJ'oductive of ronny 
disappointments. 

Fig. lO.-Tramwa;y to F eeding Shed, Milking Shed, and Dairy. 

In the es1flblishment of the Spurro\'ale herd the manager, lh. 
Baird Las by oonsistem uttention to detail achieved most sutisfnctory 
result~ to dute. From heifers, the breeding and miDiing qualities of 
wlllch we~e unkllo'';Il, !!e hns, by S'ysf"e!llatic Cl.I1li~lg and breeiling, built 
up as cI'edltable a ltel'd of cr ossbred cows of thlS number as 1 have seeD i 
and, with the breeding and milk-pl'od~cing capabilit.ies of nll the stock 
DOW well under observation, each year s work must, in the future, show 
still further progress. The herd is divided into thr(..-e sections. At the 
date of illspection the No. 1 herd contninoo. se,'enty-f.our cows and 
heifers in the flush' the No.2 berd of forty·nllle cows IS composed of 
those that are gi~g about 5 or 6 quarts of milk daily j while the 
twelve cows that were d_ryiug off are knOlru us th.e No. a herd. The 
milking time is arranged so th~t the -flush ~ows are in th~ shed, as nearly 
as possible, at the same hour m the morn.1I1gs ~nd. evenmgs; the ?thers 
coming in before and after them at alternate milkings. The keepmg of 
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the herd thus di"ided according 10 tb(:' amount, of milk the.," nre pro
ducing has also 11l(' nch-anlng-t· of allowing of' cer tnin "uriatiolls ill the 
feeding ~ing prH('li~'d on thiS! bU l'iis. The cows ha\'e aU a Lerd nUlll~ 
her; Hnd frolll this 1\1(' IIge, br~dillg. 01' dute of purchase. periods of 
lactutioll, und ,"idd f01' Hl! " \'('ar ill milk find butter fat of ull the milk
ing stock CUll' he giYcll a', '~l WOIlIC'!!! 's 1101 i('(' h,'" t hr conI system of 
cntllloguing; lUld tlH'Y show :'iOllIC n:~l''y illl'~l'e5tillg 1"(·snlis. 

Some sp l'ing and bUIll/WI 5(:l(ll'om: a,I'(' Il'Jom fllror~lblc 1'01' milk pl'oduc
tion tiUIU olLel's: tllld . with dHil':nnen, ihese ar~ klLOWll H!= go()d milk sell
!:!O llS. 01' the n'Vel'St'. 'Yll(,1I these lnouths are chul'actcrized by mild 
weather 1il(' milk 'y lcld w111 b(' the h('st lhe I:OWS IHe cUPllblc of. The grass 
grows quicker alld laS1!$ longer: and, no llllltH:.' l' how wen (,ows nre hand 
fed} if tilf'Y han· :H'{'('g~ 10 grnziug a~ well, 1heir milk production ·will be 

F ig. 11.-D8.1rY Build ings and Stabling, lower down. 

l<ll'gt'ly CQ_ntrolled by t he weather. V\"jtb t lw Sparro\(lle herd the dry 
fiut\lllln of 1912 was responsible for a reduction in thni yen1" s tOlal gallon 
yield from that of 1911 of 26 gallons per cow. Again, the splendid Rut.umn 
of the preseut your has brought the average of tiw £1'51, six months up 
to 34 gallons pm' cow 1'1101'e thun that of the Same period in 1912; and 
th is with an average of two cows less per week ill milk during these 
months of this year. In 1910 the average for the herd was a little over 
400 galla us, but dlll"ing that yeal~ fifty-four Spat'rovale-bred beiSel'S 
came into pro.fit, and their influence is shown iu the ]911 returns. In 
thnt year the-herd was reduced in llumoor by fifty-five head, but the 
total weCk._ly loss in milk an1011nted to barely 23 gallons, while the 
average yearly returu was . raised {l'om 400.9 gallons to .519 .2 gallou! 
per oow.' Each of tlie farm bred heifers, therefore, was about equal to 
two of the C~\~S that were culled out that yeal'. The dry autumn of the 
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next yenr, 1912, was responsible for u reduction ill the aver llge yield 
by 26 gal10lJs pCI' cow; but, as showing how sueh seasonal \"uriutiOll8 
a~ect ~,he general m.il~ production, and consequently raise the selling 
prJce, It mny he mentloJlPd t1at t.Lo net! returns from the milk sold 
du ring t his drier yeur of ]f)] 2 were £) 1 s. lOd. per cow better than 
those of J911. 

The a,'eragc y ield of 5]0 gHllons foJ' 17G cows dtll'lng 1011 is a very 
sat,}sfnctor,v OIle to hilYC bt.-''fW reuched nt Illis st~lge of the fnrm's de
YelOpmcllt, and ibis was the total number of cows on the farm during 
thut yea r. The ~n'el"llge number milked weekly throughout that yenr 
WitS 139; hut, llS all ha\:e 10 be fed and handled, and tdl eirht'l' havo or 
~h~uld huyc taken purr 111 th(· prOdllClioJl of tl1J1t lotnl of 91,425 gnJloDs, 
11 IS the lotH1 nUlllber of ('ows 011 Ill£" farm which must be taken into 
considerution whpn making lhe- lI\'crage gulloH cstil1'llltC, Among u large 
her'd of SIi CO com parari\'ely recent formlltion tiS this is, there is certain 
to be stilJ much vurinlion in the milking cnpacity of tL(' jndi"lduaJ 
cows; und the following list, showing the yields thllt have been obtaiued 
from the CO·WE now in lLe Spurro\'ule llcrd, il; Hllother example to sup
port, the man,r that lllH'C beel! predously published in this ,Tournai io 
demonstrating the benent.s to be derived from herd t.csting:-

One cow bas giv(>n 1,102 gallons ill a culcndar y('ur. 
One cow has giycn 990 guliOllt1 in n calendar year, 
«'he cows gave 8:50 gallQlls fiud over ill II c:l.jelHlur ~:ca r, 
Nino cows g:~"e SOO g"UllOllS and O\'cr in a calendar ~'ear, 
1'hirteezl COWB glH'c ;50 gaiJo1)s a.nd over iu It tahmdar year, 
l 'h-irh'en cows gave 700 gallons and o,'er in a. calendar yea'r, 
j~ighteen cows gave u.')0 gallons flnd over ill a calcndar year. 
Ninetecn cows gave GOO gUJIOllS and oyer ill tI calendar yeur. 
Twenty-three cow'S w~ve 550 gallons alld o\'er in a calendar year. 
TweJn' cows gave 500 gll"llollS alld (,,'er ill a. caieudl!r yenr. 
Eight cows ga,'c 450 gallons and o,-er ill a calendar year . 
..I!'ifteen cows gaxe 400 gallolls and over in n calc,ndar year. 
Pour cows gave 350 gallous 1'I1Hl over tn a calondar :vear. 
Ou.' cow gave :300 g'dllol18 and oycr in il c1l1endar year, 
Four cows gave 260 galJoDs aD{l o"er in a. C:llmJdnr yenr, 

The brullnce of the herd arc heifers which had been in profit from t"'lO 

to twenty-nine weeks, a.nd tLese had aveJ'aged Ib~ gallons of milk each 
up to the end of December, 1912. 

The cow at the top of this li.st-herd No. aSO-is a crossbred, dark
red whl1 white back stripe and hind shanks, and is sho,,"ll in the centre 
of the group iu Fig. J3. Sbe has the sturdy, well-filled frame which 
characterizes the good doer; and on her appearance lilone she would 
bring a high price in the metropolit.an dairy cattle roarke,t. Her average 
yield for the past three years .has beeu 842 gallons j which, at lOd_ per 
galion, shows a gross return of £35 per ~ear. " 

Among the heifers, two that c?me 111 !It (he beglDn~ng of the_ year 
(and whose records are included lD ,t~e hst of cows gIven) contInued 
in profit the whole twelve Ulonths, glvLDg 780 gallous, and 629 gallons 
for the year. The three longe,t in milk of those mentioned at the 
bottom of the list have given respectively 457 gallons in t~enty-nine 
weeks, 467 gallonB in tweniy-sevcn weeks, and 493 gallons lU tweuty
seven weeks. Looking through the returns for the early part of 1913 
it was seen that these three heifers completed their first lactation 
period with nn nverage of 623 gallons, and there appeared every prospect 
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of more than half t1le hpifcrs now in the herd clearing 600 gallons on 
tLeir first milking. . . 

In Fig. )4 the pU!"f' bred cows arc shown . As mentioned, all of tbese 
arc Glen Elgill b)'cd A'y l'shiresj and thE:' records of Bevera] of then I 
place them well in the frout funk of the Sparrovale milking swck. 
These cows arc nOw working under illC GoyprnmenT herd-testing srheme 
which is being ctl l'Tied through by this Department in connexion Wit11 
all herd-book cattle, nud rll(:~ir (ltficill l records bid fail' !O justify the 
breeder's claim that they arc" cluiT)" " bred as well as _pure bred . 

T"he Aryshire bulls lhnl Illwe been used all Spnrrovule were _puJ'
ehllsed from the Glen Elgin. GOlvrie Park) all(] Glen ArtJmr studs. and 
the bull " Stl1tesman ') ( no'w dead), frolll the hl S1 flamed herd, has Iefi 
some heifers which gi,rc sppcial promise ns milkers. 

Tile PU1'C bred lwifers ( Fig. 15) t111lt lla ve been t8iseo from the Glen 
Elgin cows nrc II nice ] 01 of j',rpical .'l.yrshil'cs of fine dniry quality, and 

Fig, 12.-ImPlement Shed and E mployes' Qua.rters. 

their future work is looked forward to with interest. Recently another 
YO ling bull tillS been pw'chased from M.r. \V. P. Brisbane's Gowl'if' Park 
herd, sired by the Chluupion Lessnessock, from Ida of Gowl'ie, 11 cow 
of exceptional dairy quality as regnI~s both yield and test. 

The supplying of milk to the metropolis .bas practically eliminated 
the pig-rnising and l'atlcwi1)g, whien, in tll8 fllrm 's eady stage, was II 
prominent brunch of the work. There is now almost no separated 
milk to spru'e for this, and only two pens of breeding pigs are kept ; 
und these are just about the number that elln he fed on waSte ,-egetables 
lUld kitchen refuse j so that theh keep is no neOla] cost Tv the farm. 
One pell is of Be.rkshires lUld the other of Middle Yorkshires; the former 
contajning 8 Ste.waJ't (TrafaJgar) boar and five sows of B.. MiJddell:s 
strain; and the latter, 11 Jenkin's (Korrumburrn) ·boal' with TIYP sows 
of G. !radden's hl'eeding. They aJ:<l • nice shapely lot , of quality well 
above t.he nverJlge, and their pJ'ogcny :find rendy sale in the district. 
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TIlt: rt:gu_htl' dislI(Ji);:11 of the Ih~s h 
m ilk also nece!olsitn.tt's t hnt calf-l'lliRiu~ 
must lie limited to the lo""e~t lI11luuer 
p(lssil,lr; while. 011 tlu: other Iland. 
expcl'ieuce hall clemon~tra,t(·d that thl' 
impronaucut of' the h{,hl, or eVCll itH
mainteuftlll;e ut j t~ prC8Clit staudard, 
c'oll ltl on ly be Httained tbruugh stoc.:k 
bred 0 1.1 thl' farm. In OI'd!.!l', tllCl'ei'OI'C. 

rhHt ('H lf-reHri llg !:i llon1d Le mudc II:; 
prufitalde lC'i 1 l()s~ihJe it her-orne£.; im
I ~nd i ve tha,t (lilly the prog'lm~' of' the 
bCR-t cows lit! J'lli8Ctl , allti it i~ then tiJat 
the vulll(! lI f keeping milking recol'd:o' 
-!'uGll l\:o:. ~])n,rI'OVH Ie !'ttl! t:; how-h(·_ 
('omc~ f\lll~' n:~{·(I~ni:-\ell. 1'01' tIle trouhl (' 
of (~Onc('tilJ,l! tl1l'IH is jH.' iug repaid nWl1 Y 
tiJJJPf' ovcr JJJ eHeh j::,P}I~OlJ'~ heiiel's. 

Th e u:;('fuJ tenD oj }I fbiI'Y~cuw· ... 
lift, \'a.l'il!:i (:ousilicl'ubl v under di£t'ul'i:.'1l1 
('ond itionR. hut eight yel\l'~ \\'flu ld p l'O

hailly l,e It l'elL-:u/mLle tl\'Cl':t~l' to ull ()1\" 
wl,ell cstimatin,!! ",I,at J' l'o\'ision mH~t 
he n Ulde for replacing them. Mall~' 
will .:on t iultt! to milk protitaiJJ.\' fcw 
:-leyeral vcal'S oyer this. aIHL with all 
excc}Jtio'ually good lI.nirnai, it would 
!tot ue wise to dispose of bel' as l on~t 
as l'he would breed; llllt. t.o nllow for 
all contiuge ucies, it iR udvjsabLe thoJ. 
H,t, ICll.f'.t, Que heifer be mist::d ea ch yenl' 
to {'l'elT sew'.:l1 tOlVS in t}/e hera. 

l'hm'c arc sixty I :DW.s ill this SpUI'
l'o\'ll lc herd tha.t have rel'orcls of over 
(i5U gallons tOl' the year j 01.' seveuty
flint' that han~ c1eil.red the 60l)~g:l ll ou 
11mrk. All milk from u cow over 3UO 
gallons caB he ~et dowB a s ]wo6t; for. 
as a Tule. it will tukt: aUf gttllous to 
PH y h e.l' owuer for feediug and ~Ikinp' 
her. Ou thifo\ hasis (.I cow ginng GUU 
g-a llous i~ worth tLrec tha.t. give only 
400 l)'lLllol1 ,s pel' ,'ear : anli , .1 8 iI mother 
of aehcifer fot' t"tltUI'C use ill the ber(t. 
her vn.ine is cOlUpanltive.ly e\'cu nllH'h 
higher thull this, ,\'1)Jut tJl~D ilS. t ht: 
aetna l vo,lnc of a well iJl'L'{l heifer fl'onl 
,~ cow ca.p.:\.ulc uf o-irin~ over 650 gu.l 
Ions -per year? A~uy Hutner supplying 
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milk to the Mel
honrne l'ctll,iJ trade 
would bc g lad to buy 
th em as s pringerI'M 
£10 fL head. or even 
at it fllil' flt lnu1('e On 

t his whell in ]'l'(lfh: 
wJJiJ c. the i:H 'hwl .'081 
vf J'llj~jJJg fl/ld j',Lh-
in~ them "~ollJd In.' 
C()\'cl'(\d }Jr ilt most 
£:-. Tltis ":onlLl fllI ow 
of £:1 WOl't II of n~w 
mill .. I,('jug giYCII to 
('Ui'll mdf : and e \ 'C l'V 

ntl'C hciug- tukcn of 
it aftC.f \\" C<1Ulu).!: 

11m.!. \\"jlel'c the \1IIi1d
illg- np of /-I pJ'ofitabh' 

I7i herd i,,, in pl'ogress, 8 t itlf - f'ui:·d ng- from 
600-g,I I J(IIJ cows hc

~ eOLtlCS {!xtrelllC l~' ]1fOg fit.a,iJle work c.ycu at 
.... thi~ big h-I'cating" C:o
~ rirull,k, It docs \lot 
... l'clluin: rUl1ch.e::q)cl'i

'% ence ill hUY;Wf da.in· 

"'M~I. :-:toe1> to slJO~' tlu}t 
.p ]l(!ifeni of this class 

nrc seldom to he m{'t 
.. with. aocl tI,,,! the 
~ (lilly Wit.y to get good 

eows i~ to breed 
them ; ~· et t here nrc 
I.l11udred::; of i'a,rmer:.; 
dairyiug with (,H,ttle 
t1",t UO liot pl·ofit 
them more than £2 
pcr lJ end (!Deb yea.r, 
iwd who sa V they (:a21 

see uot,ui_ng in herd~ 
testi..ug to W31Ti.lU t 

t.he work. It is tbe 
a Lsenceofsystemati,· 
hm'd- testiugalld cn.lf
raising that mn..ke!5 
dairying show so 
little profit on mail)· 
ia.rms. 
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Th(' whole of SPllTtOYU]C impresses the yisi l0r with the tborougb
ness \dtb whicb the dairy-farmiug work is bein~ carried out. Th(> au l
tinltiml paddocks, wlth the crops flourishing there, form the basis of 
fl hellYY milk yield by supplyulg the wnnts of The stoak at 1111 SJllsons. 
~'he lle,l'd is in splendid ('oudiT ion 1 bl'ougLout, RlJd is being improved 
JJl qUllht,Y yeJ1J'l,Y, nJld The pure slock sTud js nOw we)] enougb eswb)i ,shed 
io ensure ,bat tLere w111 be DO need 10 go off the farm for broodi.ng 
Flock in the fUTure. The ll1Ul'kCI for tiJl\ Ulilk is u eOnslllul om- j for 
iTS (lU .'llity, the C}U'C taken jll 111lndling iI, Rlld tbe re]jnhility of t.he 
suppl,Y, ensu rC' n satisfil.ctory slllc fOI' it at nIl seU!lons. 

There is no doubt that the Gec10ng Hurbol' Trust hilS worked 
SpIH'I'onlle QfJ sound lines. nud b,r if rue Jurger project of rec1llluation 
has been 1110re HUll) justified. Lund that, eH'n if cleared, could lit, best 
be "ulncd 111 not, man' I.han a 45. per ncre grazing renIn], hilS, hy the 
construction of 11 levee bank and dl'ainiug, btcu proved capable of pro
dllCiug n r(,lu1')) so fllr ill JHhllm.:e of this Ilml it is ulwosl beyond com-

F ig. 15,-Spa.rrovale Ayrshire R eiten. 

pIlJ·ison . There art~ seyeral thousnud !tcres adjacent to Spurro\'ale 
wbich are c8pabJe of heil1g similarly improved, every acre of which 
represents so much increased prosperity possible to the district. }{ore 
land under cultivut.ion menns more food produced, and more money 
i]) circulation; and, so far, there appears no obstacle to the poss.ibiliry 
of the who1e of Reedy Lake, Upper Conewarre, llnd tile South Barwon 
COIlUDQllS representing a tOT al of over 3,000 acres, being brought Wlder 
lrrunediate reclamation, and raised to n sfandard of productiveness 
equal to the land Oil SpBrrovale. In 1908 there was beld to be, per
haps more dlan n semblance of doubt as to the practicability of this 
sche~e but that stage is passed. Sparrovale has proved the Geeloug 
Harbo; Trust to have ventured successfuJJy, or to have judged wisely 
and acted deliberately, according to whatever aspect the scheme is con
sidered from. In any case, the t:sult has been n {oreasted in my pre
vious report , and tJ;e :fiuancial possibilities of tbe project ha,,'e been 
fully demonstrated. 
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NO'['E ON WHEATS OOMPETf,\fG, FOR PR fZES. 

Royal Agricultural Show, Melbourne, 1913. 

R:I/ A.. 1.', V. RichardsoTh, M.A., B.Se., AgTicultu1'al Superintendent. 

At tho September Royal Show an important change wos made in 
the llllocation of the prizes for farmers' wheat competitions by the RoynJ. 
AgriculTUrul Society . 

Prizes were offered for £ou.1' distinct classes of wheats, namely, Rigl] 
SU'cngth Red, High Strength Whit.e, Low Strength White, and Maca
roni. These four clHsses comprise prnctically nIl varieties in general 
culti\THtion jn the SIMC. Thp clllssi£cntion of t1e sections in accordance 
with' the above scheme scned to diJ'ect at,rentioD to the importance of 
milling and baking qualities of wheat. 

LJlder existing cOJJ(]jti01JS of mnrketjng wJ]elli iu this State, very 
lillIe- cllcQul"ngemcnt is given \'0 farmers to produce prime samples, since 
pructicull,v the whole harvest is sold Oll it fnir average quality basis-a 
syst'cm of marketing wruch makes fOT mediocrity in tbe quality of the 
product. Much improvement would na.turally follow if the existing 
mode of marketing were replaced by a system of selling wheat by refer
ence t.o pCl'mllnCnr standurds of quulity, E'Vcn less encouragement is 
given to fhe farmer to grow varieties of high milling and baking excel
lence £0J' many of these varieties do not.) under ordinary conditions of 
cu]tw'e, ,Yield il.S well as the commoner varieties. Certainly, there are 
limiied arens in the wheat districts of Australia where the higb quality 
wbeats nrc tl)e good yielders) and in such instances these are profitable 
va_l'ieties to grow. In certull1 cases. too, millers nrc willing to pay II 
premium for wheats like Bobs, Comeback, aud Cedar, nnd this preniiuBI 
bas amounted to as much as 3d. to 6d. per bushel. 

JUDGING THE WHEATS. 

In judging the wheats entered for competition, consideration was 
gl,"'eD, not onJy to We generaJ appearance and weight of the samples, 
but also to the milling and baking qualities of each variety. These 
latter qualities were determined by milling each variety in the depal't
menLal flour mill, and baking the flour in ltn electric oven . Only in 
this manner wBs it possible to separate, with certainty, samples which 
were very siIb:i1ar in general appearan.ce. 

Iu the four classes there were twenty-foul' entries. Competition was 
keenest in the Low Strength White Class, in which sixt.een entries were 
received. The most popular varieties submit.ted in t.his section were 
Yandilla King, Dart's Imperial, and Purple Straw. 

In aWllrding the prizes, points were given for the follo'lv:iJlg:
Weight per bushel 15, general .ppear.!)ce and condition of sample 15, 
en .. of milling and fluur yield 10, colour of flour 10, strength of flonr 20, 
percentage of gI"ten 12, quality and te.'<ture of the loaf 18 point,,_ 
total, 100 poin.t •. 

:rhe weight per bushel Wa& obtained by filling , a standard bnshel 
measure with the grain under standard conditions. The colour of the 
flour was detenained by the well-known Pekar's Test. The strength of 
the flour was estimated ·by determining the water absorption capacity of 
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the flour, and the percentage of gluten by the well-l'HIl'''1l washing 
process, confirmed by a KjeldaLl estimation for nitrogen. The quality 
of the bread was gauged by taking into consideration the weight, volume 
and pile of the loaf. The working methods for securing this datu have 
already heen discussed in this Journal.· 

LOW STRENGTH WroTE CLASS. 

In the Low Strength '\\Tbit.e Class the COUl petition was very keen. 
The first prize was awarded to Entry 4642-0 nne, bright .ample of 
Dart's Imperial WbC1It, grown by O. F . Schultz and Sons, Dimboola, on 
fallowed black soil. The seed used was 1 bushel per acre, superphos
phate 45 lb •. per acre, and the yield 30 busbels per 'lOre. The weight 
per measured hushel-68.6 lbs., was exceedingly high, the genor"l 
appearance and condition of the sample very good, and the strength, 
gluten. content of flour, and the weight and volume of bread very satis
factory for a wheat of its class. The total points awarded were 8G!. 

The second prize was a.warded to Entry No. 4635, a bright sample 
of Dart's Imperial, grown h.Y P. Moller, Dimboola, on chocolnte soil. 
The seed (1 bushel per acre) was sown mth 50lbs. of superphosphnte, 
and t.he yield was 30 bushels per acre. The weight. per bushel was 
67.6 1b8., and the colour of the flour excellent. The poin18 I1wardf'd 
were 84-!-. 

The third prize wns awarded to Entry 464J-King's Ear1:v, grown 
by J ohann B. Schultz at Arkona. The points awarded were 8301. 

Table 1. gives a synopsis of points awarded to each of the wheat.s 
submitted for competition. In the brackets under the headings, U Busbel 
Weight," II Strength," nnd U Gluten Content," the actuul figures obtained 
hllve been inc1uded. . 

'rABL}o~ 1. 

Low STRENGTH WHITE "\VrrEATS. 

_0' 
Gluten 

Wclstht, 
Entry Bushel Oeneral MJUing ColOlu Strellgth of VOlume. -

NUlIlber. Weight. A~:c:.r. IUld 0' FlOUr. perf:;:nt. """ Total 
}'louT Flour. TPJ(tUTI' 
Yield. or Loaf. 

--- --- _- - - - - --- --- -- -
U Qdmum 

Points. 15 " 10 10 "" 12 18 100 

--- --- _- -- -- --- --- -- -
,642 (68.6) 15 13 7 7 (47.2 ) 17 (8.38) 101 17 861 
4635 (67.6) 13 13 7, 10 (44.0) 14 (S.52) lOt lSI 84! 
464] (68.7) .. 15 12 61 9 (45.0) 15 (7.84) 10 16 83! 
463:} .. (68.1)14 _10 9 ~ (44.0) 14 (8.58) 101 lOt 83 
4634 (66.6) 11 12 10 9, (45.4 ) 151 (7.35) 9j 141 82 
4632 (f"'.6) Il 10 81 9 (45.4) 1St (9.0<) Il 15 80 
4627 (67.4) 13 II 6 9 (42.S1 13 (10.09) 12 16 80 
4629 (66.2) 10j II 7 9 (46.0) 15 (9.51) II I 15i 701 
4640 (66.6) II III 6t 10 (44.80) 15 (7.70) 9j 15t 79 
4630 (66.1) lOt 10 7 9 (4.5.40) 15! (7.82) 10 lOt 78t 
4628 " (66.7) II ]0 7, 9 (44. 20 ) 14 (9.36) III 15! 7S! 
4631 (66.4)11 OJ 8 5 (44.20) I. (8.26) 101 16 74 

4.636 .. (66.0) 10l 6 6 9 (42.0) 12 (6.92) 9 17 69t 
4639 .. (65.5) 9:1 st 9t 5 (44.20) 14 (5 .91) 8 13 07! 
4638 .. (64.4) H 9, 6j Sl (4J .4.0) 111 (6 .54) ~ 16 67 

4637 .. (61.6) 7j 8 7 5 (41.0) lJ (5.91 ) 15 flit 

" 1~ 191 " 29. 
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It may be said by wny of explanation of this ta.ble, r.hot the COmmer
cial vnlue of a flour depends on its colour, strength, and gluten content, 
and that the vnJue of Jl wheM for m.illing is determjned by i ts bllslJel 
weight, its general condition, 1lud nlso by th£} amouut of high~clas8 flour 
it will produce. Oonsequolltly, iu making comparisons of the. Ynlue of 
wbents, these factors have been taken info lIccoun l. 

The_ colour of the flour if! very important to the miller, nnd his 
constant aim is to produce fi flour which wi11 yield , On baking, a lonf 
of snow-white colour. The consuming public hu \"{' got into the hahit 
of judging the quality of brend by its colour. That is the reasou why 
dark-coloured brend, such !tS is lllnde. {roUl cNtnin mUCllroni WhCllts, is 
object.ionable, although, of course it does 1I0t follow thaI t.he durk bread 
is less nutritious than white bread. One of the reasons whv Australian 
wheat is so higlily prized on t1e English mnrket is that 'it yields, on 
milling, a flour of excellent colour, and is. therefore, of the greatest. 
value iu blending ,nth the darker, but stronger and more 'glutenous, 
foreign when ts. 

By the it Strength of tbe flou r " is menut. the amount of well-piled 
bread of suitable ermnb nud texture obta ined per sflck of flour. There 
aTe difficulties in measuring this, u.nci, in practice, tbe .9t. rcngth is usually 
detennined by tbe number of qUR1·t, of ",.ter nbsorbcd by • 200-1h. 
sack of flour, in ord.er to make a dough of 1I consistelle~' fit for baking. 
Thus, n floul' with 11 strength of 50 mea"ns tha t n 20Q-Jb. sfick will absorb 
50 quarts of water in t11e process of doughing. 

The gluten is, of course, one of the most important constituent.s of 
tbe Hour. The l1utritire value of the b}'cnd ]nrge}y depeuds 011 tlJC 
amount of gluten present. Moreoyer, it llR S importllnt influence 
on the bakiug quality of the bread. There must be a sufficient qualltity 
of gJuten prescnt in the flour to rel»10 the gas produced durulg fermen
tation ~lnd the quality of the gluten must bt.> snch os to c.:onJcl' elasticity 
on th~ dough. The gluten content of the exIllbits varied "ers widely, 
a.nd the amoun t present WDS gcllcrally low. The flollr of each satople was 
illude into dough and baked, und the "ol urne, weight, te}..1;ure. and quality 
of 1'he loaves were obt.ained. -

HIGH STRENGTH RED. 

TABLE D. 

HIGH STRENGTH RED ' VREAT. 

EMf' of 
Gluten 

iWe.ij!:ht, 
Rntor}' HUllhel ..Coeneral ?tl!IUnlt Colour Stre.ngth of "Ollftfl(!, 

!<lumber. Weight. ~):». . "' 0' Flour . pet Cent. anl1 Total 
F!our nour. Ttlnuru 
Yield. ofl.oaJ. 

MapmuUl 

" 15 10 10 20 " J8 100 I'olnh • . _-- -- --- ---
4622 (GS.25)1' 15 (67.60)20 (9. 71 ) I II 17 921. 
4623 (66.4) 10 10 (43.0) 8 (9. 78) II, I' 67. 

III the Hlgh Strength Red 01a88 th.ere were only two ."tTl .. , and one 
of these should properly be included in another seetio:n-Low St~ength 
Red. The prize was awarded to Entry No. 4622, ,\\'1th a magnificent 
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sample of hnrd red whea. t-Cednr- of exceptional strength and milling 
quali fy. The sample was extremely unilorm,. of high bushel weight 
( 69.5 1b5')1 ver,Y flttnlcth'e in appearance, and gave a loaf of good pile 
and texture. The wlunlllg wbeat was grown by Mr. W. H. Scholz. of 
Gilgandra, ~ew South Wales. on red loamy soil No manUl'e was sown 
with the seed, ",hjcll Wus: l'lown nr Ilw nne of 30 Ibs. per acre. The 
.\~jeld was 25 bushels pel' nCj'e. 

HIGH STRENGTH WHITE. 

Three entries W6 1'e rO('civcd for th is ..section, and thougb the varieties 
appeal'ed to be similar, (!onsidernble differences were obseryuble in the 
beh{1viour of the slllnples ill the mill Rnd in the oven. 

The First Prize 'vas aWill'ded to Entry No. 4625, wid} a total of 
90 points. This sample weigbed extremely well ( 68.6 lb, . per bushel ), 
lLlld gave a good y ield of strong flollr of excellent baking quality. The 
variet~~ \\,IIS Comeback, grown by 1\fr . • T. R. Scbultz, at Arkona, On red. 
loomy soil: Rnd gave the fine y ield of 35 bushels pel' ncre, on soil manured 
with 50 Ibs. of superphospuule per acre. 

The Scc:oud Prize was awarded to n sample of Comeback grown by 
C. F. Schultz IUld Sons, of DimboolR. This whent also gRve a good 
yield of sn'ong fl our. Ii wns raised 011 fa llowed black soil. nnd gH\'e 
11 yield of 37 bushels per !leI'e, with 45 1bs. of superpbospbat.e. 

TARLE III. 

l::lWfi STRENGTH WElITE 'VaEAl'S. 

lIusilcJ (Icncflll 
EMe of Wei¢it, 

EnT.ry MlUiult I~Q]O ll r Stroll~th ot Gtu..en " olunl", 
Num !Jcr. WdL':hl , A!)f\~~r. nllll 'f F lour. I)..,r Cent. lind Tota' 

"lour .Flour. Texture 
Vi\'.h1. of Loe.L 

Maximum 
Polntl.l .. If, I ii ' 0 !O '" " " "'0 -- --

4625 ({m.l ) 15 13 10 9 (53.0) 16 (7.8U) lO 17 90 
.&-.626 ((is.O) 13 1:) 10 8! (54 .0) 17 ( .76) 10, 14 86 
4624 (116.6) Il j 10 8 5 (53.0) 16 (6.06) 8 15 73l 

lItACARONI WHEAT. 

Three entries were received in this class, but lohe standa rd of quality 
was not high. Entry No. 4620 lost points for containing un admixture 
of bread wheat. The amount of bread wheat present in this sample 
aCCOullts for its comparatively high baking qualities. The prize was 
aW81'ded to Entry No. 4619-80 sample of t( Velvet Don," grown by 
Mr. W. R. Scholz, Gilgandra, New South Wales. Its chief character
istics were comparatively hjgh bushel weight, fine appearance, lllgh flour 
yield, and flour 8hcng1}!. This wheat WIl$ grown on red, loamy soil, 
and yielded at the ra te of 24 btlshels per acre without any manure. 
8e<id u sed pel' acre, 30 lb.. ' ._ 

The Second Prize was awarded to Entry No. 4621, U Indian 
Runner," grown hy W. Clark, Angle Vale, South Australi.. The wheat 
and flour of this variety gave Ii high protein content. 
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T A_ULE TY. 
M ACARONI \VU EATS 

~ntry Htl~hcl GCIIIlml 
Enl!(; of Wel'~ hl . 
,\lilliJJg rOjPIlT StfPug1hof (iJut.en VOJUIlIf" 

:;lumber. W el!,!ht. A!J,I,~~I.r. lind 01 Flour. l~r(.'{!IlI . lInd Tohl 
FloUT ",' lour. 'l'extllr" 
\"ie1tl. ofJ.olI1. 

- -- _- -_ --
:o.rl\xl!ntll11 

IJoints .. to IS 10 10 :!O 1:1- l :i 100 
- - ---

4619 (OU .O) 13~ 1:1 10 (4 7.10) 17 ( IU .{/(i) .. 13 1St 
4()21 (GO. I ) 13 JJ 71 (41.20) J1 112. 02) 10 14. 18 
4620 (06.25) J3t JO i~ (4ILO) 15 (10A1) 7 ) 0 741 

CHAMPION PRIZE OF AUSTRALIA. 

The Champion Prize of Australia "\vns Hwnrded 10 :Mr. W. H. ScbQlz's 
sample of Cedar, wh.icb WOll i.n the High Strength Red Chlss. This 
was easily the best. 'whent exhibited in all sect.ions. 118 higb bushel 
welg}lt, bright, extremely Ulliform, IHtT&cti,'e appearance, and its e.xcep
tiollai milling quality, combine 10 make it stond out prominent ly frQ1I\ 
alJ oiLer varieties shown. 

I::utry 
Number. 

-"! axlmum 
Polut~ . . 

4622 

"Bushel 
Weight .. 

I' 
(liS.25) 14 

TAIIL.E \T. 

C UAMP10 X PR1 Z~: ot-' A I' :ST KALIA 

15 

£!t!!(! of 
~U1l1ng 

"d 
J.·lour 
l'!o-_Id . 

Colour Strengtb (If 
of Flom. 

Flour. 

Glukln 
per Cent. 

12 

Weight . 
VoluIlltI. 

alid 'I'o~1l1 
Texture 
or tonr. 

11'" 

15 (57 .(iU) 20 (0.7 1) II! Ii !l21 

An interesting contrast IS afiorded by comparing the result " obtain d 
from the Champion sample with those obtained by ur-oraging tlle SixfoeeU 
low st rength white wheats entered for competition, nnd with the Vic
torian F.A..Q. sample for 1912-]3. T a ble VI. shows th is comparison:-

TAllLE VI. 

II Protelll I Glute I! J'er
l
";lIU4gll 

"l\rlllt)'. I j luslw/ '11e}d Strcl;lj:th Cor/wnt Content O(S\~ ~dlI. 

W';''''I_::_' QU:~'~' WI?:.t. ~ Jl"~~\'h . 
Ibs. % 2001b. saok. % I % % 

Ceda.r .. .' .. 68.S 73.03 57 .6 I 11.43 0. 71 ' Nil 
AverageIJf 16 S&Olples of low 66 . 7 7l . 08 4~ . 1 10. 39 7.98 crn~etCl'-

vi~~f!:~~t~Q~~!mple I912-13 63.0 ) 70.iJ2 4:4'S 10.68 7.81 Ifu~;t 

It will be observed that, in yield of flour, str ngth of flour, protein 
content of wheat, and glute~ content of flour, t.he average of the sixteen 
samples of low ·strength wlnle agree closely wlth that of the F.A.Q. 
sample. The su~el'iority of Cedar stands our protmnently, 
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THE FRUIT 'rRADE OF Y1-0TORIA. 

ITS ~R£SENT STATUS fROM A COMMERCIAL STAND·POINT. 

P .\WJ' X.-P.~GKING-Continlled. 

(ron /ill lIf'd {l'oln }luge 563.) 

By E .. 1I (''' /'-;lIg. 8rniol' P"uit 7''IIspector . 

. \ PLEA FOR TIlE INTLiQDUCTION OF' THE DIAGONAL ~liMERIC.\L 
Sn:iTE1.1 OF PAC'KI l\'(/ Al'J>LI~s-ron('inll(;'d, 

,\\'1 hen the case lUI S ill'en properly packedJ the top should show 
.. I billgro of ab()!]f Jl/ :.: jl]('bes. The top is fll s1vn ed by Dfliting a 

PLATE IV. (a) . 

cleot at one end and then pressing the top to the other end of 
the case where it is fastened by another clent. The pressure thus 
brougbt upon U,e fruit should reduce the bulge on top by one·half, 
~nd, of course, cause a bulge of corresponding dimensions on the 
bottom of tbe case. The bulge in a propcrly packed case should 
thus be abont % of an inch both top and bottolD. To obtain 
U,e bulge the'Ol)ase must. of COuIse, be packed ou a stand or table 
coustructed witll a space sufficiently large to permit tbe bulging 
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of ',he bottom .when, the pressure used in ra~ten il) g t he top IS 
applJe~l. For Jastemug the CRse. special box p.resses are used In 

Amerwa" One type of these is i llustl'EI ted ill Pla,te IV. flDd is taken from 
" Balli'on No. 19." Dairy and Cold Storage Cot1!t mi~sioner Series 
Ott"awa, CRmlda. ~'his pl'esS may be constructed of hardwood as to,: 
lo\~'s :-I.Jegs. fou r pieces. 2 inches b_v 4 inches, 21-'2 feet long. Red pieces, 
.} feet long by ~2 ll~ches wid~. The cross clcl1ts are arliUlged to aHow 
the elise to proJect ,%, of aD w eh (it cnch cud. '1'hc elamps. which can 
be ,made by <J blucksmith , should pass throug}' the lowCl' plonk, to 
",hu' h they .H'C atwch<->{l bJ: an iron pin rnnning thr'oll~h the cla.m p 
~Dd plank. The pJ'es,~Ul'e l S brought upon the top of l:tw case by the 
toot lever. i:wd the spl'lngs serve 10 r('lelise thp ('lise after' nlliling hIlS 
been ('ompletpd. 

PLATE IV. ( b ) . 
.Box pre~lI ~1I0w11l8 ooJ. in ro~iti(lu . 

The cleats for fastening the tops of the case should be soaked in 
\rater belore bei&g nailed, as this allows the nails to be driven easily 
and prevents splitting of the cleats. 'fhe type of nail recommended 
is the 2Yz·inc}J ,j Specia.l Wire Nail." which can be obtained whole
s~lle for 228. 6d. pel' cwt. The notcbes in this nail prevent the tops 
and bottoms from bursting away during transportation. This nail 
costs Is. 6d. per cwt. more than the ordinary nail , but the advantage 
\\"hieb ib 11.<;e gives in forming a Secure package, justifies the sligb.t 
extra expense. ,Pour of these nails are sufficient to secu.re each cleat. 

T.EIE lMPORTil'CE of' THE BUlAE. 11" PROPERLY PACKED CASES. 

In the United States of America and Counrla it is considered of the 
utmo t importance that the bulge should approximate the dimensions 
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mentionod o.l,on·, M! thi~ ind iclltcR that the frlljrs ha,-e been COl"
·rectly graded, and have been packed with sufficient tigbtness to 
minimize jolting during transportation. For example, if the bulge is 
below the correct sjze it indicates that the fruits selected have been of a 
smaiJcr grade than should have been chosen in conformity with the 
pack, or that the case has been incorrectIy packed in other respects. 
If the bulge is excessj'7c~ it indicates either tbat the fruits have been 
selected in a grade which is too large for the pack aimed at. or that 
they have been incorrectly placed either on their sides Or ends. as the 
case may be. The ch_i ef advantage 'rhich is claimed for the bulge 
is that it acts as a cusruon against jolts, aud aJso that, on account of 
the thinness of the wood used for the tops and bottoms, the shrinkage 
of the wood takes place witb lhe shrinkage of the fruits. The 
pressure is tlJUs kept on the fruits enabling the tightness of tbe pack to 
be maintained lUuch better than would be done if rigid wood were 
used for the tops flnd bottoms. 

In po cking to obtain the correct bilige. the ex pert packer packs the 
apples in such manner that the bulge results as a natural consequence. 

F'ig. (ltl. PLATE V. Fig. {bJ. 

J'(Ockt d cages sho "'iu~ (~l Cil rrt!ct bulge "ud (b) eXCC$Bi\'~ bulge. 

as the sides and ende; of the case are too l'igid to permit any " give." 
It therefore follows that when the apples are packed with the neces
sary tightness, the lateral pressure which is brought to bear is trans
fr.rred to the lap and bottom of tile case. The spac .. , at the ends of 
tbe case also being larger tban the spaces in the middle, cause the 
apples in the middle rows to buJge in. a vertical direction. 

The iUustrations in Plate V. sbow cases witb (a ) the correct bulge, 
alld (b) nIl excessive bulge in paeked Canadian cases. In stowing the 
cases for transportation purposes, they nre, of course, stacked on their 
sides or ends. The tops and bottOlUS have therefore to carry no 
weight. For convenience in packing, the Canadian case, being wider 
and sbaUower than the Australian case; affords the par.ker much 
greater accessibility to bis work: In the Canadian case the pack is 
tightened by gradual pressure, whereunder bruising of tbe fruit is 
a.voided , whereas in the Australian case the case is " dumped" to 
secure the uecasary tightness, thus bruising, in most instances, the 
top and bottom tiel'S. 
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The following s:hedl1le shows the different packs used for paclting 
frmt III t.be COnndlaD case under the nmnericnl system. 

SOHEDULE OF Dr,..FER£NT I< PACKS " US ED ll'OR PACKl"NG ~"Rt1 1T IN TR.E 

UN1TED ST.UES Ul\'DER TIlE Nu:m-':RJ C.u. SYSTEM. 
2 X 2" Pa~h" 

A/Jprox. Dlametcr 
•. ~ lin. tl) (QU. 

J.1~~.loo of Apolc. 
31 11lciwii 3, 
11 
" !J t 

" X ., = !! ro ,,'& (>{ " + 2 f(>WS or ~ = II t 8 = I~ X 4 = 56 \ 

lHH •• m · •• IHl i!~m~ i~}:":~ 3 j ,. 
!Ii 

" 3 x 2 "1'0'''' '' .. . . " .. " ,,!i ti.tr,w illite. 

~i illch ~s ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ro"~ of ~ :1= ~ rnw.~ "r ~ ~ Ig t }t ~ i~ ~ ~ ~ g~ } 4 i~~ 
2, 5 X 6 = l! r, .t :1 6 = 10 + HI = ~8 x ;, = 13B } ,oJ H 6 X (I = 2 6.~ 11 = 12 -t 18 = !to x fi = /50 of' tlcr 

!! t ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ t ; ; ~ 1! + ~! ~ ;:~ ~ ; ~ J~; (-) 
2i 7 x S = !! 7 + :) 8 = 14 + :l" = ~IR X b = 1M ~ ,oJ 
2 ) 8 X Ii = 2 " + 3 ~ = hI + 2 4 = ·HI X b = !!QO Ii ti('r 

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ + ~ ,. ~ ~ ~~ 4: ~; ~ !~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ C- ) 
~ on:.-Th6 pack!! marked thus (0) do not wnrk out wit h nmtltemAUCIlr.! fl,ccora()~·. The !'(lMOn 0 1 

~JJi!l i ~ tllal .• in order to obtaln UIB proper paek for UIPSC l>flckJ;. th~ I lime lIunlUer of Ill)JlI ~ .. cllnnot be J)lfI, Ctld 
In cM:h li!'!l. Eneb MU'rnate til: T. therefore, co ntain.iI 01\6 aPI)le i!'!!'.11 Ullin the adjRoont tie r. t'OT ID~tIlIlOO , 
in the 7 x B.3 X 2 pack. tl~ first tl(,T "'ould cUlltn!n three WWII 01 8, 1)IUli ~ ro Wl! of 7 = 2 1. pi lit 14-11 
totnl or 38 appit:ll t,.) the tier. ThellCcond tier would cOntain :l rt)" 'JioI7, 1)lu~2 r01\''1 01 8= 21 , l)IIIB I&-
1\ t oW,1 of 37 8.jlplllll to tl~ t ier, nnd ~o on lhrou!l'hout the CI\IIe . Tho fi rst,. third, nud fifth tie l'll would, 
therefore , co ntnio :18 apple!'. eaCh. alld the IIIlco nd alld fourth d eTli would C\) Iltaln 31 applel cllch, As 
the two latter l1U!utioned tiers would contain two april!!! le'3 thnn the first , th ird, Rud firth tibrl, WI! would 
~~ Il total of JB8 "jlplc~ to a,e 1:4111', hlst.esd of 100, which IIhould 00 Um !lumber" a.11 t htl twn: ()f1 nt.llinoo 
ao Qqual quantity or ulJl'lel . l'illt.l' 3 will ser\'1! to illust.I'!lUl ho .... the applL'II are arranged In this palik, 
.ad ll'ill Iilso .I,flr\·P as an Jndcx t o the nJJU)1)l!T 11) II'JliclJ All [.'ncb cont.iniJl~ a.]l.t'Tlarlllg lluJlJberod till" 
.rll adjustod. 

( T o be continu-ecl. ) 

VERY lnrge mHllge1s may contain only 6 per cent. of dr,v matte,', 
while in quite smaU roots the dry matter may amount to 15 per cent. 
Potatoes do Dot deteriorate in quality as they increase in size. 

A GOOD dairy fOdder contnillS in small quantity certain stimulating 
su bstanees valuable for their pbysiological effects ratber tban as sup
plyipg nourishment or energy. Non.protein nitrogen compounds. 
salt, and certain aromatics come under this head. Their action is 
obscure. 

PERSEVERANCE is the bridge by which difficulty is O\'crcome. 

IN pasturing lucerne it. must not ~ o:,erstocked, a. the animals will 
injure the crowns, and the pl.nt8 roll die. 
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STAT ISTiOS. 

Rainfall in Victoria.-Third Quarter, 1913. 

T.t8LH shUlI'illg average amoullt of ra.infa.lI ill each of the 26 Basills or Regions con· 
stituting the State of YictQria. for ea.ch mouth a.ud the quarter, with the corre· 
8pondiug monthly and quarterly al'erages for each Basin, deduced from alJ an~ilable 
record s to daLe. .. 

,lul.l . QUII.T'ter. 

~ I' ~ ~ ~ r _ 

I)I)IIILIi. p<lIm.~. 

1){3 H37 
1,034 1,005 

. I ~ ~ I ~ 

--- ~ I ! ~ ! $/! 
POi ll t"". IIOiU UI .. • I poincs. r;;;;;;- points. ;;r~ 

Glenelg and Wa.nnon Rh'crs I!*.! 330 377 299 370 308 
Fitzroy, Eumerclla, a.nd Merri 25!) 3ft! 397 :~20 378 :l2:l 

Hi~~~~~r!tor a.nd Mount I ti3 I ~-\;, 29;; 254 3i 1 I 2S{) 829 7i9 

Mount Elephant ft,nd La.ke l .:i l j 2;!3 :l80 2-40 2!i9 1 27(; 720 749 
Cora.l1gami t.e I 

Ya.rra. River and Dandenong 12;1 :~I;I 3ao 297 2~5 338 

I ! :~5" 1,204 
751 729 
4.70 654 
678 HSO 

~~~:[:~~:~l:~~ ~:~:'i: }1t r~1 ~ ~i~ ~!~ / ~! 
Creek I 1 

~~:~J;iir·~~~~:~n Ri ve';; ~~ m, ~ m ~1g m m ~ :m 
Afa.ca.llist.er and Avon Rivers JO 156 155 210 64 2(J8 269 574 
Mitchell Rivt'r __ . ... HO 226 li6 197 63 2ti6 299 689 
t'ambo a.nd Nicholson Rh'ers (j4 206 1 155 175 11 8 237 337 618 
Snowy River 12:i 301 28::1 239 267 310 ts72 850 
Murray.Ri\'er ... ,.. 74 2J5 142 188 201 188 417 591 
Mitta. Mitt. and Kiewa. Rh'ers 161 444 361 31S 32'2 :l'27 84,1. 1,089 

g:~bu~V~ver ~g~ ~~ 1 ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ l ,~~~ 
~joa:IRi~:;er .. ' ... ~~~ ~~ m ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~1 
Avon a.nd Rich"ldson Rivers 79 164 140 171 Z05 179 42{ 514 
Avoca. Ri ver ." 95 190 I 147 / 178 241 179 4,83 50(7 
Eaa~rn Wimroera ... ... 92 Z'6 199 239 280 249 5il 734 
Western Wimmera... . .. I 137 24-1 I 209 211 393 226 739 681 

M,a.JleeDistriet ,,' I _::_ I~'~~~~~~ 
The whole State ... I 122 252 I 2Z6 23& 245 250 593 735 

H. A. HUNT, 

CommonweaUh M~t. 
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EXPORTS FROM THE STATE FOR THREE MONTHS (1st JULY-30th 
SEPTEMBER, 1912 and 1913. 

(NOT l ~CL(fDtNO '"VOOL. li.IDF"s • .AND OTln:R PRODl:CTS. THE l}1Sl'£('TIO$ Of Willen IS 
NOT m.'LlER Gooan'.ma,''I' SUpr.ln'ISION'.) 

])e8crirtioll or i'roduce. 
Quantltlt1\. I ' !alu l!I;. 

-------------------------- I~I lOIS. "". ""'. 

I r r 
DA!.RY PROI)UOE

But.ter 
Milk a.nd Cream 
Milk (dried) 
Cheese 
Ram and Bn-COIl 

POUl.T.RY 

}.UAT-
Mutton !\nd Lamb 
Boof 
Veal 
Pork 

'I'ALLOW 

GRAUl' A'!<o"l) :FLOUR
Wheat 

0." 
Flour 
.Maize 

BODl>l-:B-
Chaff .. 

" (comprcSiied) 

POTATOES-
Oversea-

Inte~ate 

01llO;_'i'9-

Oversea 

ln~ .. te 

1\)", 1 1.325,2f11 I 2,06~,j30 66.264 I 103.486 

C!~:{'s ~~ ~:~: J '~r; I ~:~ 
IhR, 12.M2 28,460 287 fifi2 

l,t'ltd 

crt!! . 
ql1;. 

l'lSoirs 

cwt. 

ccntali' 

bag, 
bfl, les 

bag, , .... 
bag' I 

bag, .,.... 
bag. 

13.200 27.212 aM 7i)3 

f.\9 .Hfi 117,G41 

JO,8'i.'j 18.750 2.J7f.i 

11.077 I :tH ,fW 7 \ rU·,:lS 1(\,;.023 
2.6!19 -I,:iF:O 0,747 J IAJO 

R{l l.2(IS \ 120 1.812 

\ 1 2·.~05 17~', 185 
Gi("i,Ji(l 1,{12:"'i.808 I - ------

28, I 74- 42,742 
------

31,997. f.S.IS3 "5,';)!) 84,250 
------

7:34.7'10 6"4,7f19 27(),(H.3 20:),680 
6,O:l4 !I,024 2,283 2,84& 

"07,564 4Q3,390 
I 

J84,345 }67,98& 
24(1 4' 129 ]7 

------
45i,400 374.528 ------

27,046 30.845 6.{l34 5,632 
17.337 32,091 4,821 5,789 ------

11 ,755 11,421 -------
277 Sgg 194 163 

186 28 
125.305 I 255.519 86.817 48.957 

I -------
I 87,011 49,138 

. ,178 / 5.44-7 646 2,666 
63 21 

13,303 26,940 14,858 ! 12,785 ------
15,504 15,372 ------
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EXPORTS FROM THE STA1'E .FOR. THREE MONTHS (1 ST JULY-30TJJ 
SEPTE.\lBER). 1912 ASD 1!t13--contjll.tted. 

FUUl'r
}~rosh 

Dried 
Canned 

SUN DRiES
B oney 
Jams 

De~criJl tioo of P rodli Ct- , 

Setru . . 
Plan ts, Shrubs, &c. 

Ibs. 

pkSs. 

Gra.nd Tota,ls-3 i\Iont.hs. IUI2 
1!J13 

Q\lantitJ~. Vnlues. 

-----
1!l12 

t 

4,660 I 
1,325 
~903 1 

7,906
1 

244 ,405 

4~~ I 

Ull:!. 

£ 

9,991 
3,958 
2,103 

10,861 
310,131 

310 
:~81 

I~~ 
I £ £ 

2,329 I 4,994 
a,65O 6,096 
5,806 4,200 

------
22,785 IG, 196 

------
274 37. 

8,832 I 4fl34 
246 930 
412 381 

I 9,764 0,219 

I 
7(11 ,877 ,---

900.542 

B. CJlO\YE. 
Exports Superint.endent. 

THlHD VICTORIAN EGG-LAYING COMPETITIO N. 1913-]4.. 
MONTHLY REpORT ENDING 14TIl O CTOBER. 

The sixth monthly l'epoJ'L of the above competition is as follows~
The weather, during the past month, has been mild, but two or three 

of the days were Tnther wnrm, n difference in the outside t.emperature 
of the pens of 21 degrees for two days in succession being shown. 

The output of eggs for the month was 8,838, as compared with 8,612 
eggs last month. 

The leading pen J. H. Gill (Pen 23) has now a grand tot.l of 838 
eggs, whilst C. J. Beatty (Pen 11) and E. A. Lawson (Pen 65) 760 
eggs each are eqlwl for second place; the third, Thirkell and Smith 
(Pen 48) h.s '158 eggs to its credit. 

Food.-The morning mash was similar to that of the former month 
with the exception of one part oaten pollard and additional green stuff. 
On severa] occasions raw onions were cut up Dne and mashed in t.o the 
pollard. Grain consisted of wheat, except during cold winds and wet 
weather, when equal parts of wheat and maize was fed. Green food, at 
midday, consisted of grass, thistle, and ~een lucerne chaff, which were 
. lso fed in the morning mash. • 

Broodiness is becoming more pronounced as the warm weather ad
vances; several of The birds from !)te pens of the heavy breeds had to 
be removed f01" this TeaSOll, caused no doubt by the sudden change into 
warm weather. -
. The general Gilalth of the birds is excellent, all being bright and 
vigorous. Egg production is well maintajned. 

The rainfall, spread over eight days, registered 104 points. 
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No. of 
P"II. 

23 
11 
65 .. 
61 • o 
10 
31 

" " " 7 
21 

" 37 

" 6. 
32 
40 
20 , 
20 

" 6 :1 , 
• 1 

" " 4i 
ts 
67 
30 

" " 14 

" 1B , 
" " 
52 
27 
62 I' 22 

" ,. 
53 .. 
57 

" 51 
36 
28 

" 1. 
17 

" .. 
8<l 

" • • 

THIRD VICTORIAN EGG.LAYING COMPETITION, 1918--14. 

Commencing 15th April, 1913. 

CONDUC'l'ED AT BUR.NLEY HORTJCUL'I'[IRAL ~CHOOL. 

Breed. Name of OWIlf'f. 

WhJteJ..e,lJ'bwnll •• 

nillck OrplnJd.onR 
White Legnarnll 

l\Ift.Ck Oflllngtonll: : 
Whiu.LegborM 

J. B. GIlJ " 
e. J . lkatty 
J.:. A . Lawson . . 
Thirkellind SlhIth 
Juo.(;l1m"twli 

~'. ~ .SI~:J;eOOtl 
T. A . Petili'rovOl 
W. O.Su'lIt 
;\lorlt7.BtOFl. 
A. H. Mould 
.J. I':. IIrftdlcy 
R. MeKeru:ic 
.o\ , ROflII . • 
M .. 11. Noyc 
C. H. HUSB~ 
T. W. Coto 
W. Feathcrlltonc 
R. Bllnbun' 
r.eo.l;~" .. ,,;'d/( 
C. B. Bcn.elallieicr 
(l,W RaMus 
n. Rons .. . 
llorp:anandWAt!lOII .. 
A.~Ullf8 " 
R . W.POIIC 
WJlltcrl'ercy .. 
Redfern Poultry Yum 
Stranks BrOli. 
W. MclJ>lter 
'1' S. Dlllllmore 

~t.~~~~~~~ 
D.Oc.ud.ie " 

•• COWliD nrOl. 

l\lar1r:OfJlln!{ton! :' 
WbiteLeglloTlUl 

S.llannaford 
KJnlt8nd WII.tson 
B. RowUn!OQ 
S.llUll" Ufllb 
,\ .Strinl;er .. 
Sout.b Yan Yean Poul-

tryFr.rm 
\~ . G. (jsoonu' 

'. A. Sincbtr .. 

BlAckOrpingto"'nI! :. 
White Leghorn!l 

Hillock SpanlBh 
Whlt.eLr:ghomll 

R.O.Brown LelZhorni 
RIII ('k On,ingtonll .. 
Golden Wyahdott.ee 
BlACk SllIuU!b 

White LeghOflll 

Whlt.el.egh(lrR!I 

O. A. Gent. 
A. H. l'.du.an 
B . r.fit('heU 
P. H. IWIllen 
Sc:hAcfer DrOll . 

~;. ~.ke':.!reh 
OleMI'U Br04l. 
J.lJcAllan ' . 
W. lI.St1!er 
A . • l . Jon~ 
E. WaMon . . 
S. nrundrett 
W. H . DunloJi 
S.P.GiIM .. 
Jal. Oltden 

~;:~~~r~dll Ru!b: 
worth •. 

J .Shllw . • 
J . A. lJrlllden .. 
S,'Iv.Jlj,a Stud Fum 

Totalll .• 

<t. .", 
'" • 00 

'"' 407 
42f! 
880 
aDa 

'"' Mil 
an 
31\8 

'" 360 
3!lO 
351 
357 
315 

"7 
"" "" 20' 
227 

100 
132 

'" 138 
" 0 
130 
108 
14(0 
13G 

13' afi 
130 
136 
188 
131 ,.. 
." Uo ,., 
'" 
'" .. < 
ISO 
ISS 

5" 
500 
'50 , .. 
'" 5B7 
53;1 
rl31 

'" ,2fJ 
'" ,')7 "'. '00 
48' . ,. .,. 
067 ... OS. ... 
<to .01 ... 

21}.S60 $.838 88.1~ 

II .. .. .. .. •• 
" .. .. 
'" " 52 · 

" " .. .. 
" 58 

" 6() 

.1 6. .. 
II< 
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ORCHARD A~D GARDEN _N01'ES. 

B. E. P('~cott, F.R.J1. S ., P1·i11ci.pal, School of Horticultl.lre, Burnley. 

The Orchard. 

Pest •. 
As a preventire against codliu moth, I he trees ~bould be kept well 

~praycd with arseuate of lend. It hils been definite1y asccl'tnilJed tJInt 
this is the best remedy, and a1] odlel' mi.'.:"1tH'CS should be discarded in 
its fayoul'. Its permanent qualities, combined with an effective killing 
81 l'Cngth, render this rnLxturc invnlllnble; at t he slime time, it is easily 
lllixcd. and so 'Tory few hrands lenyc fill:'" sedirncllt. that the> WOl'k of 
sprnyillg is now reduced to a minimum. 

If 1 he spraying is careful lind thorough, no h:Uldnging need be 
c:Ilrried ant. The time SpeD! ill bAnonging wonld be far bctler cmployed 
in un extrH spraying. The first spra,"ing should Lu\'p been gin"o at 
ihe time of tho falling of the petals; the second spraying, owing to 1hc 
rllpid o:\l)l1nsion of the fruit , sLould be giyen a fortnight later. .'\ftel' 
I hat , tho grower must use his own judb"lncnt a.s to Ille nec(!ssity for 
,<:ub.'lC'queni spnl.Ymg. If the moths be at fl1] pl'cnllent, olhel' sprnyings 
will ue qllic;kly necessury, 

For the cherry slug, firsc[1alc of lead may be used, exc('pt Whl'I'C tbe 
('berries 11l'C appl'ollchillg ripeness; hellebore, lime, Of' tobllcCO Wider 
sbouJd then be used. 

Tho 'work of cultin-nioll, ploughing, lllld harrowing should be eOlll

plated immediate1.)', It is ulwll,'>s addsable to hlrre the lund well tiHed 
before the dry we~ther sets lll. 

..ill crops for green manure should now be ulldcr covet ; aud, if ibe 
orchard soil is ~It 1111 hoary or sticky, t1e gl'OlVCr should make IIp his 
miud to grow a covel' crop next seasou, in order that this condition may 
be reduced. 

The orc!uU'd sllotlld be kept free fl'OlU weeds, Dot only for the conser
vation of moisture. bu i t.o do a·way with all hiding plnces of the 
RutJlerglen fl,"" cut wonn moths, &c, 

GENlo:l lAL WORK, 

Grafted and newly planted t rees should be frequently examined, and 
given an oacasional wa.tering and ove'rheud spraywg to encourage their 
growth, and to prevent loss of Uloisture irom the foliage, It is nlso 
advisable to mulch YOWlS trees with a light grass or strnw mulching, not 
too l'ich iu animal manure, 

The disbudding of llIUJCCessnry shoots, and the pinching ba('_k or 
stopping of growths, to prevent t.hem being unduly prolonged, may now ' 
be carried out, _, :rhis work is particularly impol't.ant. on young t rees. 
Graft ties should be c..xrunincd, ood the ties aut wherever any growth is 
being mnde, Where the grafts 8.l'C likely to make any long growtll, they 
should be well staked and tied. 

Oitrus tree 1nsy be planted out, wuteri.ng and llIul clling them after 
planting. 
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Vegetable Garden. 

Celery may be now Sown [ai' witll~1' crops. Frenc'h 00111\5 !il liouid 00 
11l1'g~1.y SOWD. Cucumber, melon, Illld pumpkin. nud till seeds of this 
faunl,Y mny 110W be SOWl} in the open. W1H"JP lilrse p}nnl !l nN' nJrenrly 
growmg, tbe longost lind !Strongest runners "llould he pinched huck to 
throw the st r~ngth into the flowering lIlld lUl m'al growilw., ·Wat.ch these 
plants for llllldcw. il11d use sulpbul' fl'(lel~' witf"revcr prescnt , cspccinUy 
on "OllUg plant s. 

P eas, lettuce, ,radish, nnd n lruips, cubbage, lInd p.wc(,f eoru seeds 
UllI,Y be Sown dos moud!. S(..ro lings f l'om former sou·jugR may be 
rlHni ~d out. aJ?d it lUll." lx· well 10 dip the wbole pill})! ill wILier before 
plantmg. Tllls g'l'cai1,v assist!' till' young plant while taking lIolel Qf 
the soil in its new lQcation .. 

Frequent- watering:; und freq uent culti Y!ll ion will [lOW be necessary, 
!ll1d nll weeds must he hoed 0 1' blind weeded outj mulching with slab1t! 
I flunUl'e w--ill grcnd y ussisi the plants. 

A few bedE shQuld now be deeply worked. 'Hlding n liberal dressing of 
~tnble manu re. Tlle~ plots will then be ready for t ile cele ry, cil bbage, 
and or-hel' seeds plHntod during tile montl!. 

TOlUllt o plillli s will IIOW ]'cquirc COllstUtl ] ultent·ioll . wateri n.g, st aking, 
aud 1hi\lning. filld pincl]illg burk of 1Le ln1(,l'ul~. 

Flower Garden. 

Hoeing, surface cult iYatioll , watering, and mulching are the 
principal necessiticfI fQl' the flower garden this month. One hoeing is 
wortb half u dozen waterings. Keeping the soil !iurfnce loose and pro
viding an earth mulch for tile plants is far more beneficial, and far less 
weakeuiug than c.xoossj,·c wuterings, to which VIC garden p1aDts arc so 
frequently suhjected jll slimmer. It is Slife to SHY tbat. 11 greater number 
of plants arc lost in summer rhl'ough excessive wafering than dll'ough 
the absence of water. Further, the light sprinklings whicb are 80 fi-e
quently gi\'Cll ill hot ,venther rarely -reach tbo roots of the plant, llnd 
only sen 'e to cake and hal'den the soil , resulting i.ll a further loss of 
moisture by cnpillary atffllCtioll. 

If not already planted out, Illl bedding fwd foliage plan ts should 
now be in their p1nces in the gurdon-included amongst these are 
begOnil~S, sahrias, IllteTJutnthern5, iresi nt's. &c.-wh.i1e annuals for autumn 
flowering should. uow be sown. 

Ail bu1bs, corms, and tubers t bat have ripened their foliab'8 may be 
removed from tbe beds, after the foliage has died, and ato_red in a cool 
place ti11 ne.."'(t season. Precautions should be taken against damp, which 
will cause the bulbs to decay. 

Herbaceous plants, such 88 perennial phlox, delphiniums, campanula, 
as well as gladioli, will all be benefited eonsiderably by liberal wnter
illgs of liquid manure, or by mulching with well-rotted ruanu_re. "When
ever necessary, these should aU be stsked. 

Dahlias and chTysanthemums for eaTly flowers should now be 
planted. 
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REMINDERS fOR DE~EMBER. 

L IVE STOCK. 
HOltSES.-S /(I/Ileti JJ orscs.--Ovcr-.I<t ilJlulotiJJg and fnttpoing food !" SllOllld be 

a\·oided. G h'e wat.er at frequent illtCTYR] S. Rub dowlI 0 11 comi ng into t he 
stables overben.tcd. SupJll;V It ration of greenstuff, if availn.Lle, to all horses, or 
bran lUlU!U once o. week wit.h 3 or 4 pn,ekets of Epsom sruts. Broo<l MareR.
Those with foals nt. foo\. should be weU fed. Early "'oats IlHty, with advantage, 
lK: given OIlts to t he extent of 1 Ih. for each month of age dail~' . 

CATTLE.-l'ro\"ide slicculent fodder nnd plenty of clean water and shade. 
1,imclI'lls1J tile colI'bails, it, }JClflB to keep dQWll flies. P rovide " lick" ill t.rongh, 
C(llls isti ng of suIt 20 lbs., hon e meal 20 lbs'

J 
Hud stllphate of iron, 1;'. lb. ('nil 

tinuc gj " jng milk a t blood hCllt to cnlves. Be- careful to keep ut.ensils cleat]. or 
di ortilrea wiJI result. lJo 1I0t g il'e too much milk at 0 t ime for the Mme reason. 
G ive hulf 'lH:up of Iime.wutl'r in the milk t.o each calf. Let theru have a good 
gras!:! run 01' lnccrne. De horn all dldr~f calyes. 

P lcs.-Sows.-Slupply t hose. farrowillg with plenty of shor bedding in well · 
venti luted st ies . Those: with li tter~ o ld enough may Ue turned illto gnlBS Tun. 
All pigs should be given n pl entifu l supply of c1el1.11 wa ter. Read articles on 
lJrecdiIlg and fceding in JQllr,urb: fo r ApI';}. l O H~. and Junc. 1913. 

RUEEP.- To en~ure an {" 'en Inmhillg, e ,ve flocks SllOllid flU LE' of one hreed, or 
tA,S I1eaT Ils possible otIC cross. See thut :1 sUfticjllllt lJ umber of mm.!l rnu with the 
c l ... ·eli for six weeks. ]n cases of nOIJ ·p rf>gtJIHlCY . thls periMl adlllHfI (If the eW"J:I 
coming in season tile second time whils t wjth the rams. .Merino Rnd fine {'ome· 
hnc'k ewes have l-'Cen in season for MUle week s. whilst crossbred (i.e .. first cross) 
\"ill now begin to come on. Coarse tltrcc·qunrter -bl"ed ewes, und ill I:'>' l\.pproaching 
t.he white or black·fltt:ed Bri t ish breeds. will not be in sea SiOIl tlnlil tOWlll'd s 
F cbruu ry. Ewes ca rry tilc-jr lambs" four months , four weeks. fnur dUYk, " or, 
roughly, five months. 

J'OtJLT)tY.- Add {l littl e 1'lellUleal t.o morning mash and give less bran. Feed 
equal parts wheat and hellvy onts lit night. Supply plenty of grecll food- at th is 
time. lcttuce is inval uable. Discontinue sa lts and condi ments. Avoid suit meat 
of any descripti on. Put Douglas mixture in drillking wate r when reflu ired. 
Keep a Dl ple supplic,," of sand, ashes, &C .. in pe ns. and 1l10 isten same. Thh 
will euablc the birds to keep themselves cool a nd clean. Top olT geese. ducks, 
and cockerel s for t.il€' Christmas nmrkets. Hens will do better this month by 
luwi ng free l'angf:. Remove al l ma.le birds from flocks. as inferti le eggs will 
keep longer a nd ('oll1mand a higher price. 

CUL T IVATION . 
FA.lt},L-Cut ba~' in IIl.te ru strids. Cut oats IUld ba rley in ellrly places. 

1"in is h plan t.ing pot.:tt.oes. Put. in late lIlai..:e for fodder, a il'lO millet Ilnd imp hee. 
Plough fire -breaks whe.re required. Get stackynrd a nd stages ready for hay. 

OncItARIl.-Keep the s urface loose lind free. S UI'presa weeds. Spray all 

oft£:n a s neCp.ssllI'.,· for codlin moth and pear slug. M ulch a ud apray young 
trees Ilnd gl'nits with wn.ter in the early morn ing during hot weather. 

VEG~'TAHLE GABDEN.-J'_eep the surface hoed. and a llo"" t he plants plenty of 
moisture. Stuke, pinch out, nmuure. and water tomatoes. Pinch back long 
runners of pumpkln and me lon family . • Sow fwLuD.Ul a nd ,vi llt.er var ieties of 
cabbage and caulitlowcr . P lant out seedlings il) cool wenther . Sow French 
beans. Cease cutting as paragus beds, and top·dress with manure. 

FLOWER GilDEN .-Plant out dahl ia s and g ladiQIi for a.utumn blooming. Lift 
and store spring lIo"'ering bul bs. Stake, t ie, and trai n growing pla nts. Sow 
zinnias and astcrs . Layer carnations, cR1l!elias. daphnes, &C. Water weU and 
keep the surface loose. KeeJ) rose beds fairJy dry. 

VlNJ.:YAIU).-lnspeet young grafted vine!; (field or bench ) and carefulJy 
remove any scion.. roots. T ie up young vines. Beware of cu t worms on young 

;:::,i~e;r::~;:~;'s:~~~U~1 ~~~:l~: ~fJ;~~:e~o;~t~: I~f: ~:ce~~~:~~l 
indiseriminate topping, far too f requent in Victoria . Scari fy, if soil is not sulli 
~~e~~;t l~~:~a.f~rd~a:.z. rain. Look out for oidium a nd repeat sulpburings 

Ocll.(lr.-Flll up -regula!"!y and keep cella rs as cool as possible. 
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